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Despite the evident absurdity of his scientific doctrines, 
Wllhelm Flless was Sigmund Freud's soul mate during a crit
ical period of the latter's personal and intellectual develop
ment. Freud needed someone to whom he could confide his 
fears and ambitions, as well as his latest evidences and dev
eloping theories. The period of their mutual correspondence 
covers the 'origins of psychoanalysis' (the title of the previ
ous edited collection) and, as is often argued, the birth of 
psychoanalysis as a new and independent science is insepar
able from the process of self-analysis to which Freud sub
jected himself. It is thus to Flless that Freud writes, 'I have 
found love of the mother and jealousy of the father in my 
own case too, and now belleve it to be a general pheno
menon of early childhood' (15.10.1897). But, with The Inter
pretation of Dreams (1900-01) completed and psychoanalysis 
a newborn science, Freud had no further need of a man 
whose views he could now see to be wrong and, moreover, 
fundamentally incompatible with his own. 

Such, in compressed form, is the conventional account 
whose telling often typifies what Gellner terms the hagio
graphical style appropriate to the Life and Passion of Saint 
Sigmund. Stephen Marcus devotes a chapter of his' Freud and 
the Culture of Psychoanalysis to reviewing the previously 
published edition of the Freud-Fliess correspondence and his 
approach, typical of his book as a whole, is indeed haglo
graphical. We are told of a 'complex journey of creative dis
covery' which testifies to Freud's 'genius', 'personal and in
tellectual courage', his commitment and adherence to the 
idea of science with 'its profoundly moral component'. 
Fliess, we are further informed, was a 'witness' to thIs pro
cess, privileged to hear Freud's discoveries at first hand in 
virtue of his lack of embarrassment before their sexual con
tent, and, if Freud misrecognised his friend's true scientific 
qualities, this 'ideallsing' and 'overvaluing' had 'transfer
ence-llke qualities'. 

For some time there has been a suspicion that the con
ventional account - and not just in such wildly hagiographi
cal form as that typified by Marcus- - was badly misjudged. 
The 1954 Engllsh edition of the correspondence admitted to 
omissions and deletions, but these had been executed by 

convinced and loyal Freudians. Their claim only to have ex
cluded 'everything publication of which would be inconsist
ent with professional and personal confidence' seemed un
convincing when set beside what informed hints implled had 
actually been left out. And then came the Masson affair. 

Jeffrey Masson gained the confidence of Anna Freud 
and thereby access to her father's unpublished and, in some 
cases, previously unknown documents. He was entrusted with 
preparing an edition of the complete Freud-Flless corres
pondence. The whole experience converted Vlasson from a 
sympathetic, if sllghtly sceptical, Freudian into a dangerous 
enemy within the Freudian camp. He publlshed 'The Assault 
on Truth making extensive use of the previously unpublished 
material, including letters to Flless. As a result, Masson was 
sacked from his post in the Freud Archives, excommunicated 
by the American psychoanalytical community and subjected 
to lengthy, if subtle, character assassination by Janet 
Malcolm in the pages of the New Yorker (issued in book 
form in 1984 under the title In the Freud Archives). This 
celebrated intellectual scandal is unfortunate, not least be
cause it has prejudiced the reception and reviews of the 
complete correspondence. For many reviewers the corres
pondence has been read as confirming or falling to confirm 
Masson's claims in The Assault on Truth. That Masson's 
editorship dellberately invites such an approach is, as will 
be argued, a serious falllng. However, it should be possible 
separately to discuss and evaluate the various issues. 
Vlasson's claim in The Assault on Truth is that Freud aban
doned a certain theory and that he shouldn't have. The first 
half of the claim is accepted by all, the latter is deeply 
contentious. The theory in question is that neurotics are, in 
all cases, suffering as a result of the sexual abuse to which 
they were subject in childhood at the hands of adults, often 
their parents. Freud set aside this theory, and, in a famous 
letter of September 1897, gave various reasons for so doing. 
Chief amongst these were the improbabillty of such a theory 
<Could all parents of neurotics be so perverse?} and the im
portance of fantasy in unconscious constructions (were 
patients remembering actual scenes or only fantasising them 
in the service of certain unconscious desires?). Further, 
Freud maintained subsequently - and this is echoed by all 
Freudians - that to have retained the seduction theory 
would have been an error fatal to the development of 
psychoanalysis. For what is associated with the rejection of 
that account is a recognition of the important role of fant
asy and the structures of infantlle sexuality, particularly in 
the context of the Oedipus complex. 

Now, Masson has a number of reasons for belleving that 
it is Freud's rejection of the theory which is a dreadful mis
take. These reasons are not always clearly distinguished and 
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they are not of the same order. FIrst, Masson belleves the 
theory In questIon to be Important and probably true (or at 
least preferable to the subsequent alternatIve). Second, 
Freud's rejectIon of the theory Is argued to be the product 
of Intellectual dIshonesty and cowardice. ThIrd, the long
term effects of Its revocatIon have, Masson concludes, been 
deleterious to the theory and practIce of psychoanalysIs. 
Much of what Masson has to say Is both InterestIng and 
challengIng to FreudIan orthodoxy, but It Is on the whole 
vItIated by an Intemperateness of approach which stretches 
all avaIlable evIdences to fIt a sIngle all-or-nothIng theory. 
Thus Freud never subsequently denIed that some neurotIcs 
had been the vIctIms of Incestuous attack In theIr Infancy, 
only that the seductIon theory could account for all cases of 
neurosIs. And for Masson to say that psychoanalysIs has neg
lected the Importance of cases of chIld abuse Is not tanta
mount to showIng that It should accept a sIngle aetIological 
account of neurosIs. 

Freud, Masson suggests, rejected the seductIon theory 
because he feared the IsolatIon from, and rejectIon by, hIs 
scientIfIc peers Its open defence entaIled; further a belIef In 
fantasIsed rather than real events as the causes of certaIn 
symptoms served Freud well In hIs attempted exculpatIon of 
his frIend Flless's surgIcal negllgence In the celebrated case 
of Emma Eckstein. Now it is well known that Freud consIst
ently complaIned of beIng a lone pIoneer neglected or pIllor
ied by his contemporarIes on account of what he had to say; 
a more InterestIng crItIcIsm of Freud Is that he seems on 
the evIdence to have regularly overstated the extent of hIs 
proud IsolatIon. The case of Emma Ecksteln Is more Interest
Ing. At Freud's request, Flless had, in accordance wIth hIs 
nasal theorIes, performed an operatIon to whose dIsastrous 
consequences Freud was a shocked wItness. Flless had left 
behInd a strIp of surgIcal ga'uze which dramatIcally came 
free some tIme later. It Is Masson's contentIon - conflrmed 
he belleves by passages in the correspondence - that Freud 
came to explaIn Ecksteln's post-operatIon bleedIng as the 
result of a hysterical longIng rather than beIng the mundane 
effect of hIs frIend's culpable negllgence. Thus the same 
shift from real to fantasIsed In aetIology as undercut the 
seductIon theory provIded an allbl for Flless's surgical In
competence. 

It Is undoubtedly true that Freud's reactIon to Emma 
Ecksteln's case reveals an alarmIng InsensItIvIty If not cal
lousness on hIs part towards the victIm. HIs letter to Flless 
describIng the Incident where the gauze was removed be
moans the fact that 'thIs mIshap should have happened to 
you', and hIs subsequent accounts of Emma's progress strIve 
to reassure Flless that - contrary to all the evIdence - he 
had done nothIng to occasIon her Illness, Indeed that the 
patIent herself was In large part to blame for her symptoms. 
It Is, of course, not unknown for intense personal loyalty to 
bllnd the most crItical of Intellects to the falllngs of others. 
It Is quIte another thIng to argue that an entIre theory 
arises from the need to defend a friend. Moreover, whllst It 
Is easy and proper for Masson to maintaIn that In thIs case 
real physical causes were llllcitly neglected at the expense 
of supposed hysterical fantasies, It Is quite a different 
matter to Imply that for all symptoms a 'real' cause should 
be so preferred. Indee~ Masson's general criticIsm of 
psychoanalysIs - that It substItutes fantasIsed for real 
occurrences - is hopelessly broad, it suggests an ad homInem 
argument and, moreover, conceals an unwllllngness on 
Masson's part to say precisely what role fantasIes do play In 
symptom formatIon. -

What gIves the Emma Eckstein epIsode Its particular Int
erest and, together wIth other Instances, prov1des Masson's 
narratIve wIth the raciness of a detectIve story Is that rele
vant letters and passages were not Included In the 1954 edI
tIon. Why should the origInal edItors have exercised such a 
blatantly bIased censorshIp? It certaInly strengthens 
Masson's charge that a conspIracy of FreudIans has protect
ed Freud's own prejudiced 'official' hIstory of psycho
analysIs. What the evIdence won't support Is Masson's 
further ImplIed charge that It Is the true (l.e. Masson's) 
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story concernIng the seductIon theory which 1s beIng sup
pressed by means of the deletIons. And for a couple of 
simple reasons. There are unjustifIable exclusIons unrelated 
to the seduction theory and many of those arguably related 
to the seductIon theory may sImply be explaIned In other 
ways, for Instance to protect Freud's personal reputatIon. 
Freud does not emerge well out of the Ecksteln letters and 
It Is Indeed ashock to read them for the flrst tIme In prInt. 
It is understandable that those loyal to Freud's memory 
should naIvely have thought to protect hIm from personal 
crIticIsm by keepIng such documents from the public eye. 
ThIs Is not to say that they were hIdIng the true reasons for 
Freud's abandonment of the seductIon theory. 

Other cuts In the 1954 edItIon seem very hard to justify 
and some are strange In the extreme. To take one small ex
ample. In the famous letter of September 1897 outllnlng hIs 
reasons for rejectIng the seductIon theory Freud wrItes of 
hIs 'surprise that In all cases the father, not excludIng my 
own, had to be accused of beIng perverse'. In the 1954 edI
tIon the phrase 'not excluding my own' was removed (oddly, 
James Strachey put It back In hIs selectIon of the letters 
for the Standard EdItIon of the Complete Psychological 
Works of Sigmund Freud). Now what mIght another Masson 
make of thIs? Was Freud here providIng us wIth a clear clue 
as to hIs own status as a victIm of Incestuous abuse? DId 
Freud reject the seductIon theory because he needed to be
lleve that he had only fantasIsed hIs father's sexual attack? 
Old the 1954 edItors know thIs? 

When one compares the 1954 edItIon wIth the complete 
correspondence one can see varIous patterns that now 
emerge, all unfavourable In varyIng degrees to a certaIn 
orthodox vIew of Freud. There Is, for Instance, a great deal 
more complaInIng about hIs personal health and Freud 
app'ears far more of a hypochondriac moaner than prevIously. 

AgaIn all unkInd references to hIs teacher and collaborator, 
Breuer, had been removed. Put back In, Freud appears a 
nastIer and more petty man. As to hIs actual relations wIth 
Flless, we now can see the friendshIp In Its true lIght. The 
conventIonal vIew holds that Freud dId not take serIously 
Flless's sc1entific vIews, respondIng for Instance to the 
latter's theory of bIological periodlcltles In all humans wIth 
dIscreet protestatIons of mathematIcal Ignorance. The com
plete correspondence shows Freud to have eagerly supplled 
Flless wIth regular personal data on hIs, and hIs famIly's, 
'periods', to have contInually descrIbed hIs own health In 
terms of the approprIate period and eagerly to have anticI
pated the fruItIon of Flless's study so that a joInt work 
could then be undertaken. AgaIn, It Is clearly Freud who 
made the running In the friendshIp, pressIng Flless to wrIte 
oftener, and, as the following prevIously unpublIshed ex
cerpts reveal, dIsplayIng a passIonate Intenslty In hIs regard 
for Flless: 'Your kind should not dIe out, my dear friend, the 
rest of us need people lIke you too much. How much I owe 
you: solace, understandIng, stImulatIon In my lonellness, 
meanIng to my Hfe that I gaIned through you ... ' (1.1.1896), 
'I rejoIce once agaIn that eleven years ago I already realIsed 
that It was necessary for me to love you In order to enrIch 
my Hfe' (26.8.1898). 

What Is neded, and what thIs now complete edItIon 



makes posslble, Is a careful and balanced appreciatlon of the 
Freud-F!less friendshlp and Its Importance for Freud's per
sonal and Intellectual development. Masson's demand that we 
now see concluslve evldence of Freud's 'assault on the 
truth' has, regrettably, skewed the terms of understandlng 
thls correspondence. And, even more regrettably, thls Is ref
lected In Masson's actual edltorshlp. In hls obsesslonal con
cern wlth the supposed suppresslon of the seductlon theory, 
Masson has abused the functlons of edltlng and annotatlon 
to an unacceptable degree. The letters are sectlonallsed 
accordlng to Masson's understandlng of thelr slgnlficance. 
Thus, we have a group under the headlng, 'The Emma Eck
steln eplsode', whereas the per lod In questlon, 1895, Is 
equally slgnlficant for belng that In whlch Freud wrote the 
extremely Important 'Project' and about which he writes to 
Flless at great length. There are several references to 
Masson's own book and more than a few prejudlcial annota
tlons. The followlng Is perhaps the most glarlngly bad. In an 
October 1898 letter Freud spoke of a 'gllmmer of llght on 
the hor lzon as though thls year I shall be In a posl tlon to 
flnd my way back to the truth from grave errors'. In a foot
note Masson polnts to the excluslon from the 1954 edltlon of 
the word 'back', and states the slgnlficance of thls to be 
that Freud once possessed the truth, namely the seductlon 
theory, and now hopes to flnd hls way back to It. The letter 
Is no more than a very general report on Freud's sltuatlon 
and there Is nothlng to suggest that Freud Is thlnklng about 
speclflc hypotheses. The sentence In questlon may be read 
as a plous expresslon of that famlllar and benlgn Intellectual 
hope that sooner or later one Is golng to get thlngs right. 
Moreover, it could equally well be understood as referr Ing 
to the seductlon theory as a 'grave error' now left behlnd, 
thus permlttlng Freud to get back to a correct understand-

Ing of the neuroses. In sum, whether Masson Is rlght or 
wrong In hls convictlons, these latter should not have been 
permltted to determlne the edltlng and annotatlon. 

Freud Is not well served by haglographical accounts of 
hls !lfe and Intellectual progress. Equally, we are not neces
sarily any nearer to a judlcious appreclatlon of Freudlanlsm 
by learnlng that Freud was not always a nice person. The 
real problem Is that pecullar to psychoanalysls Is a dlstlnct
Ive appreclatlon of its unlque founder, Freud. We would 
worry less about hls personal falllngs If we were not urged 
to accept hls own self-analyses as both paradlgmatic and 
probatlve. To put It loosely, can we accept the self-pro
clalmed rlgour wlth whlch Freud Inslsts he Investlgates hls 
attltudes to hls parents If we see hlm to be slgnally bllnd 
about a close frlend? Is he really belng honest In hls textual 
declaratlons of personal deslres when prlvate correspondence 
Indicates he decelved hlmself and others about Important 
matters? 'Revlslonlsts' llke Masson have felt obllged to 
muck-rake In order iconoclastically to shake up a benlgn 
Image of the foundlng father of psychoanalysls. But a 'warts 
and all' account of Freud Is of service only If It can Inform 
a well developed theory of the proper relatlonshlp between 
the prlvate personal and the publlcly theoretical. We don't 
have to llke Freud to belleve In psychoanalysls, although 
obvlously It helps. We certalnly have to be!leve In certaln 
thlngs In order to be able to trust In psychoanalysls. It Is 
these that we should start Investlgatlng dlspasslonately and 
objectlvely. At least a complete edltlon of the Freud-Flless 
correspondence provldes some useful evldence for such an 
Investlgatlon. 

Davld Archard 

Labouring Science 
Noel W. Thompson, The People's Sclence: the popular polltl
cal economy of exploltatlon and cr Isls 1816-34, Cambridge: 
Cambrldge Unlverslty Press, 1985, vlll + 252pp, E22.50 hb 

If It appeared wlthout the beneflt of Its longer tltle, the 
'people's science' of thIs book would no doubt conjure up 
Images of mesmeric trances, phrenological busts, table rap
plng, fern collectIng, geological hammers, heated aquariums 
or other features of some equally arcane early nlneteenth
century craze. In fact, the term was flrst applled wlth far 
more gravlty to polltical economy In 1831, and In the 
Edlnburgh Revlew no less, a journal that made a speciallty 
of its thunderous denunciatlons of all pseudo-sciences. It 
appeared In the course of a long revlew by Wllllam Empson 
of some recent popular tracts by Mrs (Jane) Marcet and 
(MIss) HarrIet MartIneau. The age of origInal theoretical 
speculatlon had passed, Empson declared to hls Whlg reader
shlp, a 'mlsslonery era' had dawned durlng which the old 
gospel of classical polltical economy would be preached to 
the poor. Or rather, Empson wlshed to herald In thls new-old 
age. Notwlthstandlng the number of economic evangellsts 
already plylng thelr trade, there were few converts. The 
efforts of those llke Martlneau and Marcet, even added to 
the exertlons of such Impresslve flgures as Henry Brougham, 
Francis Place and Charles Knight, seemed to have brought 
few returns. A subject 'which from its object ought to be 
pre-eminently the people's science, has yet made but llttle 
way to popular power and favour' (quoted, p. 1). " 

Even more disturblng to those whose business It was to 
worry about such matters was that the audience suited to 

receive the message stubbornly refused to do so. In some 
cases, organs of the labourlng classes such as the Polltical 
Register, Republican, and Black Dwarf threw the teaching 
back in a spasm of vlrulent anti-intellectuallsm. The whole 
of polltical economy was rejected: to Wllliam Cobbett, Adam 
SmIth was 'verbose and obscure', Thomas Malthus was 'Impu
dent and Illlterate' and David Ricardo the subject of fre
quent anti-semltic abuse, which Thompson declInes to repeat 
(p. 8). The organisations establlshed to spread the economic 
word claimed great success for themselves but actually 
achleved llttle. Brougham's Society for the Dlffusion of Use
ful Knowledge (establlshed in 1827) had an enormous impact 
If the readershlp of its publications is to be taken as a mea
sure, yet the claim made by its founder that it has been 
'eminently conducive to allaying the reckless spirit which, in 
1830, was leading multitudes to destroy property and break 
up machines', can hardly have been taken seriously <1>. 
Popular unheavals continued right through the 1830s and 
1840s, with or without the damping effect of the Society's 
rhetoric. Even when the polltical economists chose what was 
apparently the most popular medlum - the novel - the mes
sage did not come through: Martineau's The Rioters (1827), 
a vallant fictional attempt to curb machine-breaklng riots, 
could not have found many working-class admlrers. When the 
radical Crisis declared that Martineau was a good novellst 
but a poor economist, anyone who had hacked through her 
prose jungle would have picked up the sarcasm and irony of 
the comment. 

The hostillty to all polltical economy was often tem
pered by other sentiments. Many members and representa-
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tives of the labouring masses took a very serious interest in 
the subject, if not in the way it was taught. Even those who 
accepted that Brougham and Knight's Penny Magazine 
preached (as Cobbett put it) 'content to the hungry and the 
naked', nevertheless found its combination of science, moral
ity, religion, and political economy irresistible. As a Chart
ist wrote, the Penny Magazine purveyed the 'most poisonous 
doctrines in company with the most fascinating information' 
<2>. 

More important than the popular interest in economic 
questions was the fact that such interest finally resulted in 
the development of a political economy that was deter
minedly anti-capitalist in orientation and socialist in sym
pathy. This forms the subject of Thompson's volume: it, 
rather than Empson's gospel, was a genuinely popular 
science, established on rigorous principles and diffused 
through a mass of cheap, widely-read publications. This dis
course arose in reaction to the tenets of classical political 
economy, but it also expressed the new reality of the times. 
The aftermath of the Napoleonic Wars produced changes in 
'nany spheres of British life, and debate stlll persists on the 
question of living standards in the early decades of the 
nineteenth century. Thumpson claims that this period wit
nessed a general urban sCIualor and lj •. certainty of employ
ment which was of a qualitatively different order than had 
been previously experienced by the masses. It was this new 
k.ind of immiseration, coupled with the provocations of clas
sical political economy, that encouraged radicals to formul
a te fresh theoretical explanations for the impover ished con
ditions of workers and their families. 

What was clear as the tide of European war receded 
was that the existing agrarian analyses of radicals like 
Thomas Spence, Wllliam Ogllvie and Thomas Paine were no 
longer appropriate. Exploitation was not a spectacle of the 
landless labourer stripped of his natural rights, whose pro
duct was physically appropriated. New forms of poverty and 
distress signalled a different material re"l.L LY, and one which 
could not be grasped with the analytirdl tools of agrarian
ism. Manifestly, a theory of labour exploitation had to be 
devised which treated the labouring class as a whole, not 
just that diminishing section of it tilling the land. Put an
other way, some common denominator had to be found in 
terms of which the results of a wide and diverse range of 
activities could be measured if labour exploitation was to 
figure as the explanation of impoverishment. 

Another problem facing radicals was that, just as pov
erty and exploitation assumed qualltatively new forms in the 
early century, so too did the kinds of economic insecurity 
and uncertainty experienced by workers. The per iodic inci
dence of economic depressions changed the fundamental 
character of employment. As Marx wrote in Capital, modern 
industry in the 1820s was 'emerging from the age of child
hood ... (into) the periodic cycle of its modern life' (quoted, 
p. 53). The analysis of agrarian theorists was unable to 
account for this situation: their claim that hardship during 
depressions was the result of a shortage of produce was ab
surd. The markets were glutted with products; the problem 
was that these failed to secure adequate remuneration for 
their producers. So once again, some new analytical tools 
were required to understand, and think in terms of, supply 
and demand, market prices, wages and profit. 

Both these fundamental issues - exploitation and crisis -
were addressed by the writers who figure centrally in The 
People's Science. The 'Ricardian socialists', as they have 
come to be called by many social and political historians, 
had a decisive impact on the orientation and interests of 
political economy in the late 1820s and early 1830s. Their 
importance, indeed, can hardly be overestimated: as Marx 
wrote in The Poverty of Phllosophy, 'almost all the social
ists in (England) have, at different periods, proposed the 
equalltarian application of the Ricardian theory' <3>. How
ever, the interest of the group for the historian of polltical 
economy lies as much in the coherence of its unifying doc
tr ines as in the siZe of its constituency. Tha t coherence 
appears particularly striking and impressive once the list of 
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'Ricardian socialists' Marx sets out - and which ends with a 
dismissive 'etc., etc., and four pages more of etc.' - is re
duced to a manageable size. Thompson selects four leading 
spirits: Thomas Hodgskin, John Gray, William Thompson and 
John Bray. 

As a group, these figures stand out as having grasped 
the essential importance of formulating a theory of value to 
use in their critical analysis and as having woven this into a 
macroeconomic explanation of capitallst depressions. But one 
of the most provocative claims in Thompson's study is that a 
close examination of the writings of this group (Bray's 
Labour's Wrongs and Labour's Remedy, does not occupy 
much attention since it was publlshed in 1839, outside the 
chronological llmits of the book) reveals them to merit the 
new title of 'Smithian socialists'. Why this is so is a com
plicated question which it takes Thompson a long but very 
clever chapter to answer. The argument is mainly that a 
confusion arises in the work of these Smithian-Ricardian 
socialists (or perhaps Marx's 'equalitarian sociallsts' might 
be an appropriate tag) between an exchange theory of value 
and a labour theory of value. This is a confusion notoriously 
active in Smith's own Wealth of Nations, and like Smith the 
group made the assumption that the value and quantity of 
labour are equivalent measures. The result is a focus of 
economic and political interest on the sphere of exchange 
rather than the mode of production, for the exploitative re
lation was thought to be revealed through the way in which 
the exchange value of commodities was determined. 

From theory follows practice. The Smithian input into 
radical polltical economy turned purportedly revolutionary 
ambitions into reformist policy prescriptions. Even Hodgskin 
- a great hate figure for many contemporary commentators -
found himself proposing such panaceas as free trade, the 
elimination of monopolles, and the cessation of state inter
ference in the market-place to eliminate capital. The true 
Ricardian socialist, on the other hand, would have recog
nised that exploitation persists even if commodities ex
change at their full labour value. The true Ricardian social
ist would have explained exploitation as an effect of the 
appropriation of unpaid labour by the capitallst, rather than 
the result of adding profit or rent to the value of labour 
embodied in a commodity. The Smithian socialist found ex
ploitation in the realm of exchange: the Ricardian socialist 
found it at the point of production. 

If the contours of this 'Ricardian socialist' begin to 
emerge through such contrasts, a famlllar figure will be dis
cerned. For, according to Thompson, the major Ricardian 
socialist worthy of the name (and the only one he mentions) 
was Karl Marx. The notion will not be overly unsettling to 
any already familiar with Michel Foucault's claim that Marx 
remains within the same episteme as Ricardo because, how
ever much he attacks Ricardo's bourgeois presuppositions, he 
maintains the same relation between the 'surface circulation 
of values' manifested by the movement of commodities and 
the 'profound, unrepresentable fact of the activity that pro
duces them: labour' <4>. 

In The People's Science, Marx functions in both the tone 
and the telos of the argument. Marxist concepts organise 
the study, and the historical development charted in the 
work spills over 1834 into 1867, the year of publication of 
Capital. So far as the first point is concerned, short of en
gaging in a purely descriptive reconstruction of popular pol
itical economy as it purportedly 'really was', there is no 
option open to the critical historian but to structure his or 
her work through explanatory categories. Aside from some 
minor sUps into anachronism of a llnguistic kind, the deploy
ment of ca tegor ies such as 'mode of production', 'social for
mation' and 'relations of production' is welcome, necessary 
and highly beneficial to the overall coherence of this study. 
The presence of Marx, as the llght at the end of the tunnel, 
does however raise some more difficult problems (which, int
erestingly, also appear in standard accounts of the relation 
of Marx to pre-Marxist theories of value). 

The first problem with Thompson's Marxist teleology is 
that it necessitates a large historical and conceptual jump 



over the period of Chartism. The second, connected with 
this, is that such a jump tends to result in the 'polltics' of 
polltical economy being severely underplayed. A good deal 
of Thompson's study involves following the course of 'Smith
ian sociallst' economic notIons of crisis and exploItatIon 
through the popular press. ThIs aspect of the work Is, to 
thIs revIewer at least, beyond reproach. A huge array of 
papers Is examIned for the periods 1816-1824, 1824-1827, 
then In the early 1830s, and the kInds of economic explana
tIons discovered In texts of classical polltical economy, ag
rarian radical theory, and Smlthian sociallsm, are found cap
tIvatIng and constraInIng the work of popular actIvIsts on 
the ground. Thompson shows, for example, that the popular 
poll tics of SmithianIsm had the benefit of clearly articulat
Ing a notion of the IdentIty of the exploItIng class and a 
theory of exploitatIon. In this respect it was dIstInct from, 
and superior to, the poll tics of Robert Owen, a man who, 
accordIng to Thompson, probably never even formulated an 
economic theory of labour exploitatIon. However, though the 
SmIthIan radicals had thIs advantage, they could do little 
more than hlghllght the deficIencies and Inequalltles in the 
prevalllng system, wIthout really puttIng into questIon the 
long-term vIablllty of that system. 

ThIs would seem to suggest that the working-class press 
influenced by the SmIthIan socIallsts neglected the polltical 
question of the ownership of the means of production. Such 
a suggestIon cannot be accepted, and here the shadow of 
Marx begins to cast a dImmIng llne over the hIstorical 
understandIng In Thompson's book. For many of those whose 
economic prInciples led them to focus attentIon on the mar
ket and exchange relations went on to argue for the estab
llshment of co-operatIve communItIes and tradIng societIes -
and In some cases put these arguments into practice. From 
the perspective of 1867; such establishments may well seem 
to leave unanswered the question of bourgeoIs power, but 
durIng the 1820s and 1830s, such papers as the Co-operatIve 
magazIne, The Co-operator, the BritIsh Co-operator and 
many more like them managed to combIne a remarkably rad
ical, even revolutionary, polltics wIth a reformIst economic 
ViSlOn. A quotatIon from George Mudle In hIs InsipId Ex
change Bazaars Gazette to the effect that the Interestsof 
the rullng classes would not be disturbed by hIs own plans 
for the ratIonallsation of exchange relatIons hardly offers 
evidence that all co-operatIve ventures were reformist (see 
p. 146). 

A thIrd problem In Thompson's study appears once again 
In the guIse of polItics, or its absence. In working towards 
an account of the demise and dIsIntegration of antI-capital
Ist and sociallst political economy after 1834, Thompson sug
gests a number of causal and contributory factors. In part, 
the inherent inadequacies of Smithian socialist polltical 
economy led to Its downfall: wIthin a developed understand
Ing of the mode of production and with a fixation on the 
Idea of exchange value, such a theory was unable to explaIn 
periods of relative prosperity under capItalism. ThIs (and 
here one may accept Thompson's argument from/to Marx) 
was somethIng present only in the Marxist critique of cap
Itallsm. But why should this absence of a theory of growth 

and depression be a lack? Here, Thompson's argument be
comes a llttle too crude for comfort. For having suggested 
that the rise of radical political economy was not closely 
tIed to degenerating economic condItIons In the aftermath of 
the NapoleonIc Wars (the issue was one of the quallty of 
llfe, not the standard of llvIng measured quantitatively), he 
turns to something like that argument In explaInIng the de
mIse of radical polltical economy. ThIs theory In the 1830s 
lacked an understandIng of capitalIst prosperIty at a tIme of 
relative affluence; therefore It fell from favour. SmIthlan 
socIalIst economics 'embodIed and purveyed a conceptIon of 
the functIonIng of capitallsm which devIated as slgnlficantly 
from the economic realities of the 1820s and 1830s as that 
of James Mill, Harrlet Martlneau, Mrs Marcet and the 
would-be polItical economIsts of the Society for the 
Dlffuslon of Useful Knowledge' (p. 186). 

The trouble with thIS argument Is that Thompson wants 
a close, perhaps causal, fit between an economic 'reallty' 
(whose reality?) and economIc theory. And the problem Is 
compounded once we recall that In any case the economic 
reallty of the 1830s was not one of capltallst boom and 
growth. I mentioned that the absence of 'polltics' from 
Thompson's account was a deficIency. ThIS becomes clear 
when we find Thompson struggllng throughout hIS book for 
what mIght be termed a notIon of polItical medIation. It Is 
in the polltical domaIn, surely, that in capitallst societies 
the facts and figures of the 'standard of llving' become 
transposed into the reallty of the quality of llfe. At the 
start of The People's ScIence, some notion of polltical medi
ation seemed to be In play: polltlcs interceded between 
economic 'reality' and 'ideology' In a way whIch prevented 
causal arrows beIng launched from one to the other. But 
political considerations only make a brIef entrance on stage, 
in act one. They do not appear when the questIon of the 
popularisation of economIc doctrInes In the radical press Is 
dIscussed. ThIs makes It possIble for Thompson to suggest as 
one of the explanations of the demise of intere£t in pollt.ical 
economy after 1834, that radicallsm found other pressing 
'polltical' concerns to turn to, such as unIversal suffrage, 
protest against the New Poor Law, and the campaign for the 
People's Charter. The implicatIon Is that organs such as 
CrIsIs, Pioneer, The Voice of West RIdIng, The Destructive 
and The Poor Man's GuardIan (whIch came to an end by 
1835) did not treat political questIons such as universal male 
suffrage - which is untrue. The further .implication is that 
publications such as the Northern Star and Chartist CIrcular 
which sprang up later dId not consider economic Issues -
this, too, Is untrue. The Chart.ists eagerly seIzed on the eco
nomic distress which prevalled durIng the 1830s and 1840s to 
press theIr case for theIr 6-point (political) Charter. As 
Rayner Stephens declared at the fIrst great LancashIre 
Chartist meetIng In the late 1830s, 'This question of univer
sal suffrage is a knlfe-and-fork question, a bread and cheese 
questIon.... If any man ask what I mean by universal suf
frage, I mean to say that every working man in the land has 
a right to a good coat on his back, a good hat on his head, 
a good roof for the shelter of hIS household ... and all the 
bleSSIngs of life that reasonable men could desire' <5>. 

The lack of polltical analYSIS in Thompson's study takes 
a number of different forms. One may bemoan, for example, 
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the way in which organisations such as Political Unionf 
Trades Unions, Mechanics' Institutes and Co-operative Asso
ciations are passed over briefly or in silence. This gives the 
book as a whole a rather unbalanced character, and leads to 
some misjudged emphases and inappropriate denunciations. 
However, all of this cannot seriously detract from what is in 
other respects a remarkable and llluminating piece of work. 
A neglected piece of labour's heritage is brought back to 
life in a crisp and stylish manner. Anyone interested in 
social history, in politics and economics, in earluy nine
teenth-century radicalism, or in the circulation of ideas in 
popular media wlll find this study fascinating and useful. 
Moreover, there are lessons here for today's political econ
omist and political activist. Thompson describes the emphasis 
of the Smithian socialists on equitable exchange relations as 
pointing in the direction of 'an insipid, non-theoretical lab
our ism which demanded a fair day's pay for a fair day's 
-York' (p. 224). And he concludes his book by noting that for 
111 its rapid and extensive growth, 'the people's science was 
. 1 plant doomed to wither before it could establish lasting 

popular or theoretical roots' (p. 228). More than a few vest
iges of that people's science are unfortunately present in 
today's socialist discourses. Likewise, the days of insipid 
labour ism did not end with the publication in 1839 of J. F. 
Bray's Labour's Wrongs and Labour's Remedy. 

Mike Shortland 

NOTES 

Jonathan Ree and John Fauvel were kind enough to send me detailed 
comments and suggestions on an earlier version of this review. 

Brougham quoted in Charles Knight, Passages from a Working Life (3 
vols), London, 1864-65, 11, p. 310. 

2 Quoted in P. Hollis, The Pauper Press, London, 1970, pp. 143-44. 
3 K. Marx and F. Engels, Collected Works, London, 1976, VI, p. 138. 
4 See O. Ducrot et ai, Qu'est-ce que le structuralisme?, Paris, 1968, pp. 

308-09 . 
Quoted in "sa Briggs (ed.), Chartist Studies, London, 1959, p. 34. 

Biological Bearings 
R. C. Lewontin, S. Rose and L. Kamin, Not in our Genes: 
biolo y, ideolo y and human nature, New York, Pantheon, 
1984, xi + 322pp, 8.95 hb 

Biological explanations of human nature and social forma
tlOns are undergoing a revival and it is not just a fringe 
phenomenon. Such explanations are emerging from the core 
areas of disciplines such as psychology, psychiatry, human 
behavioural genetics, sociology and criminology, and to some 
extent in educational theory, ethics, political theory and 
phllosophy. Not In Our Genes offers a critical appraisal of 
this revival. 

The disputed view is labelled 'biological determinism' 
and it is the idea that human nature is fixed by our genes, 
that the inequalities of status, wealth and power are a con
sequence of our biologies. A br ief his tor ical survey in this 
volume traces the roots of biological determinism back to 
Descartes, in particular to his mechanistic view of the uni
verse, and then attempts to show how the early stages were 
linked to the development of capitalism. Today, biological 
determinism is used to justify the status quo in Western 
societies, especially through the concept of social deviance 
(the dull, the mad and the criminal). 

The historical account is somewhat sketchy and dog
natic but the key value of the book lies in what follows -
tightly argued analyses of the problematic nature of bio
logical determinism in the study of IQ, gender difference 
and certain areas of psychiatric concern: violence, 'hyper
activity' and schizophrenia. 

The analysis of the IQ issue returns briefly to history to 
expose the nature of IQ testing and its social function. The 
research that is supposed to indicate genetic individual dif
ferences in intelllgence between classes and races contains 
serious flaws ranging from the invention of data, through 
the arbitrary nature of certain crucial statistical decisions, 
confusion over the notions of heritablllty and race, to parti
cular fallacies in adoption studies and twin studies. These 
flaws are displayed in convincing detail and the claim that 
there is no evidence for genetic difference in IQ score is 
well-supported. The authors conclude that the standards of 
research are far higher in pig genetics. Of course, there 
would be less ideological pull for one conclusion rather than 
another in this area. 
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Gender differences are an issue of relevance to bio
logical determinism as these are often allgned with those of 
sex. The authors review the attempts to explain gender dif
ferences in terms of biology and expose the systematic sel
ection, misrepresentation and improper extrapcrlation of the 
evidence. (This review includes the recent split brain re
search.) Once again, there is a lot at stake here. As recent
ly as ten years ago, Goldberg wrote the book entitled The 
Inevitability of Patriarchy and many would stlll like to be
lieve that there is a biological basis to what they perceive 
as women's inferiority. 

For readers familiar with new French feminism, there is 
a very interesting, probably unintended, link to be made bet
ween ideas about the feminine in, for example, the writings 
of Luce Irigaray, and what these authors have to say about 
developing human brains. 

The next area of specific analysis is social deviance, in 
particular, violence and what is sometimes called 'hyper
activity' in children. The authors' contention is that such 
phenomena constitute social problems mistakenly identified 
as brain abnormalities by biological determinists. Unfortun
ately there is little direct confrontation with the determin
ist view, for the argument consists mainly in exposing the 
relevant treatments and in questioning their effectiveness 
and safety. The discussion has shock value, but seems to be 
at odds with a claim made earlier in the book that 'the 
repugnant political consequences that have repeatedly 
flowed from determinist arguments are not criteria by which 
to judge their objective truth' (p. 28). 

Psychiatric treatment is taken up as a general issue and 
this discussion is very informative and entertaining, as this 
composite quotation reveals: 'the very term "side effects" is 
redolent of reductionist disappointment.... There is a wide
spread medical belief that good drugs are like magic bullets 
that hit a single, precise target disease site.... No drugs 
actually work like this.... Most of the interactions of' 
extraneous drugs with the body's chemistry are more like an 
explosion with shrapnel flying in many directions and a large 
area of fallout rather than bullets producIng a neat con
tained hole.' 

The research on schizophrenia which purportedly shows 
that it is a disease entity with a genetic base is critically 
examined in impressive detail. Three major areas are cov-



ered: famlly studles, twln studles and adoptlon studles. In 
the flrst, observatlons are made to see If schlzophrenla runs 
In famllles. A major problem here Is that, even If a posltive 
result Is found, thls could be due to a shared slmllar en
vlronment rather than common genes. There Is a somewhat 
slmllar dlfficulty wlth the twln studles. Here same-egg twlns 
(MZs) are compared wlth dlfferent-egg 'twlns (DZs) wlth the 
guldlng ratlonale that: If the llkellhood of both MZs gettlng 
schlzophrenla If one gets It Is greater than the llkellhood of 
both DZs gettlng schlzophrenla If one gets It, then that Is 
due to genetic Identlty between MZs, glven that DZs on 
average share only half thelr genes. The problem that the 
authors polnt to here Is that there Is more envlronmental 
slmllarlty for Mzs than DZs. So the ratlonale Is questlonable 
and the flndlngs have not Isolated a genetlc cause. 

In the maln type of adoptlon study used to support the 
clalm about a genetic base for schlzophrenla, the mental 
health of the blological and adoptlve parents of schlzo
phrenic adoptees Is assessed. If the Incidence of schlzo
phrenla In the blological parents Is hlgher than the rate ob
served In some appropriate control group then thls Is taken 
as conflrmatlon of the clalm. The major problem here has 
been the unjustlfled extenslon of the term 'schlzophrenla' to 
Include, for example, 'uncertaln borderllne schlzophrenla'. 
No slgnlflcant results emerge If thls extension Is dlsallowed. 

Many other problems wlth the twln studles and the 
adoptlon studles are dlscussed. One remarkable one Is that 
dlagnostic assessment Is sometlmes made wlthout the person 
belng seen: on the basls of relatlves' reports, or vla hospltal 
records only, the person Is 'pseudo Intervlewed'. 

Thls crltical analysls of the schlzophrenla research 
undercuts the clalms of current psychlatric texts that the 
twln studles and the adoptlon studles establlsh the blologlcal 
basls of schlzophrenla. Thls Is no small achlevement glven 
that the strongest case for the blologlcal model which Is the 
domlnant paradlgm of contemporary psychlatry Is supposed 
to be In schlzophrenla research. 

The authors then attack socioblology, which Is presented 
as a synthesls of the blologlcal determlnlst vlews on speclflc 
Issues. Flrstly, they take Issue wlth the socloblologlsts' vIew 
of human nature, because It Is ethnocentric. Secondly, they 
dlspute the assertlon that unlversal human characterlstics 
are coded for In the human genotype, on the grounds that It 
Is Imposslble to sort out the gene effect from the effect of 
envlronment. F1nally, they argue that the basls for the 
sociob1olog1sts' bellef that the or1g1n of human social tralts 
Is natural selectlon 1s mere polltlcal persuas1on, not slgn1f1-
cantly d1fferent from the social Darw1n1sm of the n1neteenth 
century. 

The major overall weakness of the book 1s the looseness 
In the characterlsatlon of the vlew under attack and of the 
v1ew which forms the standpo1nt of attack. Somet1mes b1o-
10glcal determ1n1sm 1s stated as complete determlnat10il of 
behavlour by blology, somet1mes 1t 1s stated as only partlal 
determlnatlon. The authors' vlew 1s alluded to here and 
there, but In terms that are not very 'clarlfylng: for 
example, they grant the need to bring 1n b1ology and the 
soc1al 1n expla1nlng human characteristics where ne1ther 1s 
glven primacy or ontological pr1ority, and they speak of a 
dlalectical understand1ng of the relatlonshlp between the 
blological and the soclal. The discussion of genotypes and 
phenotypes Is helpful, but does th1s capture all that Is meant 
by 'dlalectical understandlng'? One 1s left wonder1ng. In 
add1t1on, a v1ew which the authors call 'cultural determ1n-
1sm' 1s attrlbuted to a range of authors 1nclud1ng socio-

logical relatlv1sts, ant1-psych1atrists, dev1ancy theorists and 
behav1our1sts. The descript10n glven of cultural determ1n1sm 
- that Indlviduals are slmply m1rrors of cultural forces that 
have acted on them from b1rth - 1s a car1cature, and the 
attempt to al1gn all 'ant1-psych1atr1sts' w1th labell1ng theor-
1sts has no just1f1able foundation. 

The major strength of the book, which outwe1ghs 1ts 
weaknesses, 1s 1n the analys1s of speclfic areas where ver
slons of b1ological determ1n1sm are supported and where the 
faults 1n th1s research, 1ts current practical consequences 
and 1ts future d1rect1ons are assessed. If these b1ological 
determ1nlsms are fr1ghten1ng, then th1s should spur the dev
elopment of alternatlve theories and practices. The book 1s 
a t1mely rem1nder not to be taken 1n by the apparent pollt
ical neutrallty of certa1n scient1f1c flnd1ngs. 

Den1se Russell 

The Subject of 
Identity 

Sydney Shoemaker and Richard Sw1nburne, Personal Identity, 
Oxford: Basll Blackwell, 1984, 158pp, 1.15 hb, 1.5.50 pb. 
D. M. Armstrong and Norman Malcolm, Consc1ousness and 
Causal1ty, Oxford: Basll Blackwell, 1984, 222pp, 1.17 hb, 1.6.50 
pb 

These are the f1rst two volumes to appear 1n a ser 1es en
tltled 'Great Debates 1n Ph1losophy'. Personal 1dent1ty cer
ta1nly quailf1es as a well-dellneated and well-trodden top1c 
that has been subject to great debate, but 'consc1ousness 
and causallty' flts this b1ll less eas1ly, and 1n fact the vol
ume bear1ng that t1tle m1ght as well have been "descr1bed as 
a general d1scuss1on of ph1losophy of m1nd. Indeed, the books 
form a pa1r whose value lles less 1n the1r be1ng resumes of, 
or add1t1ons to, trad1t1onal problems 1n the h1story of emp1r
ic1st phllosophy than 1n the1r prov1d1ng platforms for what 1s 
newest and most pervas1ve 1n the phllosophy of m1nd: func
t1onallsm, and 1ts relat10n to physicallsm. They also prov1de 
1ndices of how funct1onal1sm, wh1ch Is, at least 1n 1ts self
presentat1on, very much a theory, and a systemat1c one at 
that, ga1ns react10ns from older - and therefore threatened -
ways of 'dolng phllosophy of m1nd'. What 1s at the heart of 
the debate In these two books Is the unstated quest1on: 
should mentallty be treated 1n terms of a systemat1c theory 
at all? 

In each volume, one of the contributors - Shoemaker on 
personal 1dentity, Armstrong on the causal theory of the 
m1nd - 1s a functlonallst of some var1ety, and the other a 
representat1ve of some earl1er poslt1on or methodology. 
Sw1nburne's pos1t1on 1s that of an absolute reallst, and he 
deploys ant1-verlficat1on1st arguments aga1nst the crlteria of 
personal 1dentlty that funct10nallsm requ1res; Malcolm loyal
ly re1terates a certa1n way of understand1ng W1ttgenste1n's 
wr1t1ngs regard1ng what can and can not be sa1d about the 
m1nd. 

The debate on personal 1dent1ty picks up, as Is usual, 
from where Locke, Butler and Re1d had left It, and Swln
burne and Shoemaker refer In the flrst Instance to the mem
ory criterion, Its dlfficult1es and necessary emendatlons, fol
low1ng on wlth a dlscusslon of the thought-experlments 1n
volv1ng spilt and transferred bralns that Wllllams and Pari1t 
have added to the debate over the past two decades. Al
though the contributors' Interests are not unallgned w1th 
these problems, thelr 1ntentlons do not ultlmately conslst 1n 
flndlng the necessary and sufflcient condlt1ons of personal 
1dentlty, and the result 1s more 1nterest1ng than 1f they had 
been. 

Swlnburne takes what he calls the 'slmple' vlew of per
sons: that they are Indlvlslble and non-materlal substances 
which may be dlsembodled. To adopt th1s Carteslan poslt1on 
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Involves tryIng to show, wIth some dIffIculty, that the 
thought-experiments which erode the simple view and estab
lish the Parfitian 'complex' view of persons as not necessar
ily wholly intact do not do the work that they are supposed 
to. Swinburne also has to play around with the Aristotelian 
conception of persons in order to accommodate the brute 
fact of our physical instantiation, and has to hold that per
sons are a different kind of substance, in logical respects, 
from all other kinds. The main bulk of his argument, how
ever, is concerned with refuting what he perceives as veri
ficationlsm: memory-links, bodily contInuIty and Indeed any
thing that could plausibly be advanced as a candidate for 
the relation of personal unity, are all downgraded to being, 
at best, 'fallible evidence' for personal identity. Evidence is 
meant to be a much weaker concept than that of a criter
ion, and is said to vary in degrees of directness, memory 
being 'the most direct'. If one does not believe that realist 
arguments are in all cases outright winners, then at this 
poInt one wlll part company wIth Swlnburne, and do so by 
askIng what room there can possIbly be for justifyIng any 
talk of degrees of dIrectness of evIdence, gIven an absolute 
separatIon of ontology from epIstemology. Swlnburne's con
clusIon Is the bare claIm that the subject must be 'contIn
uously and dlrectly aware of hls own exIstence' over tlme. 
Personal Identlty Is 'ultImate and unanalysable'. 

Shoemaker's tactIc Is to pick the memory crIterIon and 
fuse It Into a general theory of mInd, In whIch It supplies 
the dlachronic companIon for a synchronic princlple tellIng 
us what It Is for several mental states to be one person's at 
one tIme; the two yIeld joIntly 'the prInciple of co-personal
Ity for mental states'. HIs dIscussIon of personal Identlty 
serves In effect to show how mental states are functIonal 
entltles, which stand In definable and systematlsable causal 
relatlons to one another, to the envIronment, and to beha
vlour. The constraInt on treatIng mental states In thIs way 
is just that they should not lead to any results that vlolate 
what we know of how persons are unifled over tIme. The 
argument, which Is persuasIve and lucid, should then work In 
two dIrectIons: It should reInforce confidence In the memory 
crIterIon, and It should validate functIonalism by showIng 
how successfully It can handle the older phllosophical prob
lem. 

Shoemaker says that functIonalism Is neutral with regard 
to materialism, but it Is wIthIn that context that Armstrong 
presents hIs causal theory of the mInd. The relatIons bet
ween functIonalIsm and materialism have gIven rIse to much 
llterature, and the strongest claim that Armstrong advances 
is that there is contingent identIty between 'token' or part
icular mental states, and token brain-states. He also dwells 
at length on other salient questions for functIonalIsm, such 
as Its capaclty to accommodate the 'quaIltatlve' or 'subject
ive' character of the mental operatlons. ThIs Is perhaps the 
r:lost interestIng and subtle part of Armstrong's pIece: he 
argues that the exIstence of mental quaIl tIes would damage 
functlonalism but would leave materialism Intact. He then 
attempts to show, deftly but wIth Incomplete confIdence, 
tlat there are no mental qualitIes. Just as Shoemaker'S posI
t ion gaIned force from beIng juxtaposed with so extreme an 
alternatlve, so Armstrong derives sImilar benefit from the 
contrast that It makes when set agaInst Malcolm's particular 
outlook. 

\1alcolm allows himself one maIn distinctIon In tackllng 
the questIon of consciousness; that between 'transitIve' and 
'non-transltlve' senses of the term (the dIstInctIon between 
beIng asleep as opposed to beIng awake, and beIng conscious 
of or that somethIng). Thls, along wlth a phllosophical term 
of art~enulne duratIon' (which an 'unattended ache' may 
have), Is the full extent of his expliclt theorisIng. The rest 
of hls essay conslsts In the by-now famlllar tactic of apply
Ing to every pIece of language that mlght allow for con
structlve phIlosophical actlvlty a fine-graIned descrIptIon of 
<:he heterogeneIty of Its usage In 'ordInary' language. He 
therefore puts enormous weIght on phrases such as 'our pre
sent concept' and 'thIs concept as It Is', In order not to 
grant Armstrong the materlal wlth which to get functlonal-
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Ism goIng. The rest of Malcolm's tactics Include Interpolat
Ing hIs text wIth quotatIons from Wlttgensteln, borrowIng 
part of the analytic rhetoric ('sInce materialism Is logically 
false ... '), and ImputIng 'pictures' where necessary to 
account for the devIatIon of phllosophical thought ('these 
phllosophers are deceIvIng themselves In thInkIng they 
understand themselves'). 

ThIs wIll appear quIte In order for a certaIn sort of 
Wlttgenstelnlan, but to others It wIll seem a degradatIon of 
hIs thought, objectIonable on account of Its stultifyIng con
servatlsm. There Is certaInly a feellng of unease In readlng 
Malcolm when he follows a quotatlon from Wlttgensteln 
about the 'blueness' of the colour blue - a passage that 
evlnces a worry about the vexed questIon of the exlstence 
of a legltlmate object for phenomenology - wIth a hammer
Ing attack on the attempts of Nagel and others to say some
thIng about thIs puzzle. 

Readers of all persuasIons wIll have difficulty In recon
clling Malcolm's InsIstence on both the determlnacy of 'our 
present concept' of a mental feature, and the 'relatlvlty of 
the concept to particular sltuatlons'. One can only suspect 
that 'our present concern' Is Malcolm's present concept, and 
that it Is pure dogma that prevents the psychologist (and 
Armstrong) from having a 'particular sItuatIon' to which 
their usage of the dlsputed vocabulary Is both relatlve and 
qulte appropriate. Armstrong is therefore not far off the 
mark when he wrItes, In reply to Malcolm's plece, that 'It 
would be necessary to conslder our vIews In a larger context 
... of philosophical methodology'; but there Is plenty of room 
for sceptlcism as to the fruItfulness of such a dlscusslon, 
glven Malcolm's IntransIgent linguIstIc leglslatlon. 

The jolnt effect of the two books, supported by other 
recent wrIting, is to produce the conclusion that functlonal
Ism - In the abstracted form In which It is presented by 
Shoemaker and Armstrong, cut loose from Its orIgins in artl
ficial intelllgence - Is a successful phllosophical attempt to 
naturalIse the mInd. If there are deep problerriswlth func
tIonalIsm, they are not recognIsed by Malcolm, and have 
nothlng to do wIth functlonallsm's systematIsatIon of the 
mind. The second, and more Important, upshot is that the 
personal Identlty debate Is well overdue for retIrement. 

The two results are not unconnected. Functionallsm 
shows how mental states can, so to speak, stand on their 
own, without the support of persons. Thls Is indeed the pic
ture, contested by Swinburne, that Parflt presents In 
Reasons and Persons. Parflt makes extensive use of thought 
experImentation, and this is a methodology that relles on 
'our intuitlons' about our Identities as persons. Wollhelm In 
The Thread of Life has carefully argued that we cannot 
avail ourselves of such Intultlons and deploy them In the 
manner requlred. But 1£ Parfit's method Is in error, functIon
alism does the same job, and requlres no Intuiting of 
personal Identlty. 

There Is nevertheless a suspicIously large amount of res-



lstance to abandoning 'personal' IdentIty. Shoemaker, In a 
curIously dIgressIonal passage, says that 'the conceptually 
prIor notIon Is that of the person', whllst admIttIng that the 
'theory of persons' Is 'Incomplete'. The urgent questIon left 
unanswered by thIs statement Is how any claIm to the prIm
acy of personhood can be complete, except by goIng to the 
extent of IdentIfyIng ourselves - as Swlnburne InvItes us to 
do - wIth entItles that are tantamount to souls. Wollhelm, 
despIte havIng gIven a subtle account of FreudIan theory In 
terms .of mentallty functlonally characterIsed, also asserts 
that 'selves' are 'prIor' to theIr states, and It Is here agaIn 
that a lacuna In the argument emerges.' 

Reluctance to accept the consequences of naturalIsIng 
the mental poInts to one dIrectIon In which research can be 
recast: clIngIng to fundamental personhood Is not a random 
preference, but strongly Indicates the operatIon of Ideo
logical pressures. To abandon the search for the 'logIcally 
necessary and sufficient conditions of personal IdentIty' 
should take the form of InvestIgatIng what is historIcally 
and socIally specifIc to what Malcolm would term 'our pres
ent concept' of the person - and what its value is In poHti
cal terms. There is no shortage of material already avallable 
in the writIngs of Foucault, Althusser and Lyotard which, in 
brIngIng to attention the mutable status of the body In post
modern society, points to ways In whIch 'personhood' Is 
eroded by lnstrumentallsation and by technology that has 
transcended Its prosthetic function. 

Psychoanalytic theory can also be brought to bear on 
the 'Identity of persons' In a way more radical than Woll
helm'S: Lacan's analyses of the ego as a narcissistic struc
ture provIde such a startIng-poInt. Personal identIty should 
by now be seen as an Incident In the hIstory and the theory 
of the subject. ThInkIng about persons should llkewlse be 
made to take account of Lacan's own 'IntuItIon' about hIs 
Identity: 'My experience has shown me that the prIncIpal 
characterisatIon of my Hfe ••• Is that Hfe goes, as we say In 
French, e la derIve.... The Idea of the unIty of the human 
conditIon has always had on me the effect of a scandalous 
lle. ' 

Sebastian Gardner 

The Victor Hugo 
of Philosophy 

Frederic Jameson (ed.), Sartre after Sartre (Yale French 
StudIes 68), New Haven and London: Yale UnIversIty Press, 
1985, 240pp, U 1.95 pb 

Two prevIous collectIons on Sartre from Yale French 
StudIes, In 1948 and 1966, now look llke severely dated In
stances of that devotIon to exIstentIalIsm and Sartre that 
ended by reducIng the phllosophlcal language of BeIng and 
NothIngness to a hermetic and polltIcally Inert rhetoric suIt
able only for a pre-modernist glossIng of literary texts. The 
recent YFS publicatIon, as its tItle hints, attempts to con
tribute to a refocuslng and a revival of Interest In Sartre. 
The unanswered questIons surrounding BeIng and NothIngness 
- its value as an oxymoronIc 'phenomenologlcal ontology', 
and Its contInuity or lack of it wIth the wrItIngs of the 
later Sartre - can In the opinIons of the contrIbutors, and 
quIte correctly, be left for consideratIon at a later date. 

AttentIon to Sartre should now be squarely accorded to 
hIs relatIons to MarxIsm and his work on Flaubert, and of 
these two it seems that the former should have priority. 
Part of the explanatIon for the change of perspectIve lies In 
the publicatIon of posthumous materIal, the Cahlers pour une 
morale and the War DIarIes, and the necessarlly lengthy pro
cess of assimllating the turgId CrItIque of Dialectical 
Reason and the massIve IdIot of the Famlly. But, as Jameson 

suggests, a deeper reason is that only after his death has it 
been possIble to view Sartre without the oppressIon of Intel
lectual progenltorshlp. Jameson Is one of many to have 
undergone saturatIon In the subjectivIty of the early Sartre, 
and has been one of few to have consIstently drawn atten
tIon to the unexplored riches of the CritIque and the unjust 
neglect Into which It so soon fell. 

SuccessIve French attempts to put MarxIsm at a dIs
tance, wIth a vIew to either rejectIng or recastIng It, have 
left the hot phIlosophIcal questIons about Marx harshly un
resolved and added to them confHcts between humanist and 
non-humanIst, Hegellan and pragmatic InterpretatIons of 
Marx. AgaInst thIs background, the CritIque, as an attempt 
to approach MarxIsm within the broadest perspectIves of 
social ontology, must have enormous appeal. In the contemp
orary arena, Its value consIsts In not just provIdIng yet an
other InterpretatIon of Marx to run alongsIde others, but In 
Its offer to vIndIcate MarxIsm as the only serIous arena for 
socIal and polltIcal analysIs, and sImultaneously to provIde a 
perspectIve for ordering the varIous extant dIscourses about 
Marx. 

Sartre's fundamental premIses are bold and uncondItIon
al: social beIng and Its hIstory are only IntellIgIble on the 
twIn condItIons that they are understood on the basIs of 
IndIvIdual praxIs, and that understandIng should proceed by 
way of totallsatlon. The eventual claIm of the CrItIque Is 
that, gIven our hIstory, which Is one of domInatIon by 
scarcIty, only--crlalectIcal materlallsm passes the test as a 
theory of hIstory; It thereby gaIns a necessIty that Is 
stronger than the scientIfic kInd that Marx accorded It. The 
condItIon of IntelllglblHty In terms of indivIdual praxis has 
usually been seen as a legacy from the days of BeIng and 
Nothingness, and the attempt that Sartre made In 1949 to 
define a revolutIonary phIlosophy that would be free from 
the 'myth' of materiallsm (as he then saw It) has been 
adduced as evIdence that Sartre was never able to do just
Ice to the economIc In hIs engagement with Marxism. 

The papers In Sartre after Sartre dIspel any 111uslon that 
the key assumptIon of IndIvIdual praxIs brings wIth It any 
axIoms about the translucency and freedom of conscIousness, 
or that Sartre's indlviduaHsm is of the ordInary constrictive 
kInd. Ronald Aronson artIculates the structure of the 
CritIque very usefully, and IndIcates how much Is at stake In 
the work. He gIves IndicatIons of, but here refraIns from 
affIrmIng, hIs prevIously stated vIew that Sartre's project 
eventually collapses, based on the evIdence of the (unfortun
ately stIll unpubllshed) second volume of the CrItIque. For 
Aronson, when Sartre set hImself the heroic task of showIng 
how the IndIvIdual StalIn could In hIs subjectIve contIngency 
be dialectIcally related to the totallslng movements of hIs
tory, he was unable to forge the connections he needed bet
ween IndIvIdual lntentlona!lty and socIal process. Aronson 
concludes that Sartre has exhIbIted, by a great and un
avowed reductIo, the negation of his original premise, the 
prImacy of IndIvIdual praxis. Aronson's vIew Is straIght
forward and InvitIng, but It is agaInst hIs reading that a 
paper by Ju!lette Slmont Is dIrected. Slmont gIves full play 
to the weIght of arguments that !le behInd Sartre's InItIal 
assumptIons, and It emerges that for Aronson's conclusIon to 
pass, more than a dIagnosIs of textual and bIographical crisIs 
Is requIred. For It to be plausIble to assert, as Aronson says, 
that the mIssIng term of 'society' must be reIntroduced, It 
has to be shown that such a move could succeed In makIng 
social structures more lucid than Sartre, with hIs concepts 
of series, group, group-In-fusIon, practIco-lnert, and so on, 
renders them. If the social Is once agaIn to be made a primI
tIve and unanalysed notIon, It has to be demonstrated that 
thIs Is not just to postpone analysIs and ImplicItly to reIn
force the processes of relfIcatlon that created It - as Sartre 
contends. Slmont also spells out convincingly how Sartre 
llnks intelliglblllty to totalisatlon, by showIng the depth of 
the !lnk between the organIsm's interiorlty and Its sItuatIon, 
and the adequacy of Sartre's conceptIon of persons as 'sing
ular absolutes' to account for the emergence of social being 
and agency. 
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The second half of the YFS collectIon deals wIth the 
work on Flaubert, and contaIns some of Sartre's notes for 
the Incomplete fourth volume of The IdIot of the Famlly, 
wIth a translatIon. FollowIng one trajectory In Sartre's 
thought, the concern wIth Flaubert appears to be just that 
of the status of the ImagInary object, such that The IdIot Is 
merely doIng wIth a set of llterary texts what Sartre had 
begun by doIng to mental Images, but wIth the addItIonal 
task of relatIng the ImagInary to the socIal world. ThIs cer
taInly accords wIth one way In which Sartre vIewed hIs 
work, and It shares the reflexIve perspectIve of Les mots. 
However, another and consIderably more Important dImen
sIon, InsufficIently brought out In the YFS papers, Is the 
proxImIty of the task set In The IdIot to that of the 
CrItIque. Flaubert was for Sartre not just a producer of the 
ImagInary, but also hImself a 'unIversal sIngular', an Instance 
of IndIvIduallty that requIres to be related to the unIty of 
hIstory. So the aporia that Aronson alleges - Sartre's InabIl
Ity to make sense of StalIn - corresponds precisely to the 
problem of The IdIot: for 'Flaubert', read 'Stalln', and the 
four-volume work becomes a contInuatIon of the abandoned 
second volume of the CrItIque. The dIscussIon of Sartre's 
Flaubert In Sartre after Sartre concentrates on the aesthe
tics Involved and on the detaIl of hIstorical material, and 
neglect the broader Issue of methodology. 

GIven the sIze of the returns that the collectIon claIms 
can be derIved from study of the later Sartrean works, the 
depth Into whIch each paper goes In Its treatment of Issues 
InevItably seems InsuffIcient, and Jameson may well have 
fel t that the quaIl ty of InterrogatIon stlll falls to do Sartre 
justice. The most IntrIguIng and best-written pIeces are In 
fact sllghtly Isolated from the rest of the volume: Howard 
DavIes provIdes a fascInatIng Intertextual readIng of Les 
mots, relatIng It to Mauss's Essay on the GIft, and 
Alexandre LeupIn provIdes an IntroductIon to a contempor
ary French critic of Sartre's, DenIs Holller. However, there 
Is enough here to establlsh beyond doubt the correctness of 
Jameson's complaInt that the prevaIlIng vIew of Sartre Is 
llmItIng and that attempts to do wIth social theory what 
Jameson hImself has done wIth llterary theory, namely the 
deployment of the concepts Sartre developed In the 
CrItIque, cannot fall to be rewardIng - whatever the ultI
mate verdIct of Sartre's success or faIlure should be. 

SebastIan Gardner 

A New Marxist 
Paradigm 

Jon Elster, MakIng Sense of Marx, CambrIdge: Cambridge 
UnIversIty Press, 1985, 556pp, llO.95 pb 

ThIs Is a work of formIdable erudItIon and Intelllgence which 
Is llkely to domInate dIscussIons of Marx and MarxIsm for 
the next decade. It shares the rigour of G. A. Cohen's 
attempt In Karl Marx's Theory of History (Oxford, 1978) to 
provIde analytIc foundatIons for hIstorical materlallsm, but 
Elster surpasses Cohen In comprehensIveness and In hIs sense 
of real complexIty. ThIs Is perhaps reflected In the way that 
Cohen, through dIalogue wIth Elster, has lately modIfied -
rejected, even - hIs earller reconstructIon of hIstorical mat
erIalIsm. GIven that MakIng Sense of Marx appears In a new 
Cambr Idge serIes edIted by Elster, Cohen, and John Roemer, 
It would appear to be the flagshIp for a new armada of 
MarxIst analytical scholarshIp and reassessment. 

The book opens wIth an account of the nature of Marx-
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1st explanatIon. In fact, thIs Is a rather dIsappoIntIng sectIon 
to read, beIng couched In the form of a sequence of snappy, 
negatIve pronouncements. We learn that MarxIst method 
ought not to be dIalectics, nor (contra Co hen) Is It functIon
al explanatIon, nor agaIn Is It methodological collectIvIsm. 
Elster argues that MarxIst ~xposItIons are ilttered wIth 
examples of these errors, and that Marx hImself had dIffI
culty separatIng the dubIous from the InsIghtful In hIs 
method (as examples of the InsIghtful, Elster cItes methodo
logical Indlvlduallsm and the unIntended consequences of 
human actIon). This faIr-mInded but negatIve feel to the 
book comes from the paradox that Elster has chosen a com
mentary on Marx as the framework for presentIng some 
aspects of hIs own systematic approach to socIal theory. 
ThIs adversely affects not so much the substance of the 
work as Its unIty as a wrItten project. 

In Part Two, Marx's phIlosophIcal anthropology (that Is, 
hIs theory of human nature and progress) and hIs later econ
omic theorIes are dIssected. 

The former Is consIdered IndefensIbly teleologIcal and 
functIonallst, whIlst the latter's entIre bag of tools (theory 
of value, exploItatIon, capItallst crIsIs, fallIng rate of profit 
and the rest) Is emptIed out and replaced by the gleamIng 
new chIps of mIcro-motIves and technical change. Though 
somewhat reluctantly, Elster fInds hImself agreeIng wIth 
Samuelson's verdIct that Marx was a mInor post-RicardIan In 
hIs economIc theory. 

And so to Part Three, where sImIlar deconstructIons of 
the theory of hIstory, class struggle, Ideology and the state 
take place. ThIs book-length sectIon abounds In deft crIt
Ique, counter proposals, and Intellectual refInements of 
Marx's broad-brushed models. It should be saId that Elster Is 
sympathetIc to the MarxIst project; he does not, 
KolakowskI-IIke, gIve the sense of dellghtIng In fIndIng 
fault. Yet he cannot brIng hImself to rely on faIth to secure 
bellef. AgaIn, therefore, lIttle of the classical MarxIst edI
fice Is left standIng. The speculatIve nature of "the theory of 
hIstory, Its proposed sequences from the primitIve communI
tIes to advanced CommunIsm, the relatIons of modes of pro
ductIon to actual hIstorIcal events: Elster Is unhappy to take 
these - as most modern hIstorical materIallsts would - even 
as the rough guIdIng threads wIthIn which further theoretIc
al and empIrical work Is conducted. 

As for class struggle, he recommends that classIcal for
mulatIons be conceIved anew as varIous posslbIlltIes and 
strategIes In a game-theory-based model of collectIve 
actIon. The Influence of class upon other socIal phenomena 
remaIns Important, provIded we do not confuse varIable 
class-relevance wIth eternal class-centrallty. On thIs basIs, 
Elster offers InterestIng versIons of the state and Ideology 
beIng relatIvely autonomous from economic structure and 
class struggle, notIng that Marx had a 'pre-strategic' con
ceptIon of power, and an InsufficIently psychologIcal 9utlook 
on how It Is that certaIn Ideas come to be accepted. \ Over
all, two thIngs come out. WIthout an account of the precise 
mechanIsms, Marx's wIder functIonal claIms about hIstory 
and polltIcs cannot be sustaIned. And In some cases where 
mechanIsms can be IdentifIed, the general MarxIst model Is 
not, as a matter of further analysIs, well borne out. 

ObvIously, these departures from orthodoxy coIncIde 
wIth a wIdenIng current of crItIcs of MarxIsm who remaIn 
commItted both to socIallsm and to social theory. In a sense, 
It Is the Idea that a 'total' theory (MarxIsm) gIves you a 
total future society (socIallsm) that lacks credIbIlIty today. 
If the theory doesn't seem any longer to hold up wIthout 
recourse to over-sImpllfIcatIon, then the very Idea of classI
cal socIallsm must also be questIoned. Indeed, can any 
allegedly scientIfIc theory of hIstory and capItalIsm provIde 
dIrectIve guIdance on the dIffIcult moral and polltical 
choices we face about the role of the state, the market, the 
party, morallty and dIversIty, and so on? Elster shares these 
concerns, whIlst tryIng to hold on to some key MarxIst qual
ItIes: Marx's sense of the possIbIlItIes of IndIvIdual self
reallsatIon, hIs understandIng of allenatIon, hIs critIque of 
capItallst waste and Injustice, and at least the aspIratIon If 



not the achievement of a totallsing perspective. Despite 
this, the book exemplIfies the sceptIcism of the analytIc 
pursult, and for all its brilliance we must hope that it wlll 
be followed by a more positive counterpart. 

Many of Elster's points have been aired in other ways 
before, but the cumulative coherence of this book make it 
the key text to date in the 'Crisis of Marxism'. Accordingly 
It should be said that the lack of a sustained discussion of 
epistemologIcal foundations weakens the methodologIcal sec
tions. Moreover, it is never made entirely clear whether the 
problem with Marxism is its metaphysIcal and functional 
commitments (surely something which any attempt at 'big 
theory' would share), or whether it is the lack of mIcro
foundations at the level of the theory's justIfIcation. Lastly, 
Elster seems to hesitate over whether the Marxist tenden
cies to wish-fulfilment and misplaced attribution are part of 
its very structure, or whether finer discrimination in decid
ing what counts as a true grounding for, or instance of, the 
wider theory would vindicate it in the face of those tempta
tions. For all the distinctiveness of voice and sureness in 
argument, Elster is furthering the debate, not closing it. 

Gregor McLennan 

Dictionaries 
Tom Bottomore (ed.), A DIctionary of Marxist Thought, 
Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1985, 587pp, 1.8.50 pb 
I. Frolov (ed.), Dictionary of Philosophy, Moscow: Progress 
Publlshers, 1984, 464pp, 1.7.95 hb 

Twenty years ago the production in Britain of so theoretIc
ally sophistIcated a general guide to Marxism as A DIction
ary of Marxist Thought would have been impossible. Neither 
the intellectual resources nor an audience sufficiently large 
to make such a substantial publlshing venture practIcable 
(partIcularly in a paperback edition) existed. Its appearance 
demonstrates the extent to whIch Marxism has now become 
a serious oppositional force within British intellectual cul
ture, and is perhaps the best single indIcator of the theoret
Ical advances that have been made, in terms of the general 
level of debate, on the Left over the last two decades. 

It aims to provide 'a succinct guide to the basIc con-

cepts of Marxism ... and to the individuals and schools of 
thought whose work has contributed to forming the body of 
Marxist ideas since Marx's day'. And it offers over 250 ent
ries by 81 contributors from ten different countries, the 
majorlty of whom are based in Brltain, with a signIficant 
minority from the USA. The contents range from straight
forwardly biographIcal pieces, sometimes as short as 200 
words, to extended expositions and analyses of theoretIcal 
concepts up to 6,000 or so words in length. The entries on 
specIfIcally philosophIcal topIcs are of a partIcularly high 
standard, and the following are especially worth consulting: 
Bhaskar on contradIction, determinism, dialectIcs, theory of 
knowledge, materiallsm, reallsm and truth; Edgley on dia
lectical materIallsm and philosophy; Meszaros on mediation, 
negation and totallty; and Petrovic on allenation, praxis and 
reifIcation. 

Doubtless everyone wlll have their own criticisms of 
partIcular entries, and complaints of omission, but I found 
the selection and presentations overall to be remarkably 
even, without sacrIficing definite perspectives for an arti
ficially 'balanced' approach to the diversity of views within 
the Marxist tradition. The entries on individual figures could 
certainly be expanded. Such people as Della Volpe, Colletti 
and even Togllatti, on the one hand, and Garaudy, Lefebvre 
and Poulantzas, on the other, are omltted, wlthout there 
being general entries on French or Italian \!1arxism wlthin 
whIch they could be dealt with. But presumably restrIctions 
on the overall length of the book prohibit a more compre
hensive approach. 

While A DIctionary of Marxist Thought is a general 
guide to Marxism wlth a strong philosophIcal component, the 
Soviet DIctionary of Philosophy is a reference book of gen
eral philosophIcal terms and historIcal figures that also con
tains brief accounts of basIc Marxist concepts and some 
interpretations of general sociologIcal ideas. So, for ex
ample, fascism, fetishism and feudallsm are intermingled 
with falsIfIcation, fatallsm, feedback and Feuerbach, while 
imperialism pops up between immediate knowledge and impll
cation, and generallsation follows on from general crisis of 
capltalism. The entries are shorter than those in A DIction
ary of Marxist Thought, whIch is more of an encyclopedia, 
and display the customary ideologIcal unIformity of Soviet 
textbooks. But most of the accounts of more technIcal philo
sophIcal terms have an inherent value independent of their 
interest as indIcators of the current state of Soviet philo
sophy. 

In fact, precisely because of lts ideologIcal function, A 
DIctionary of Philosophy is not a partIcularly reliable guide 
to the current state of Soviet philosophy; at least, not to 
developments within it. For the differences between it and, 
sa y, the textbooks of the 1950s reflect ba tt les won in the 
1960s rather than more recently. The rehabHltation of 
Marx's Hegellan heritage is marked by the acclamation of 
his 'opposltion to agnosticism, his historIcal approach, his 
faith in the powers of human reason, and his science of 
logIc, in whIch he traced the connections of the real world 
and the most important objectIve laws governIng theoretIcal 
and practIcal actIvIty'. And the approach to the history of 
philosophy Is in general less dogmatIc than that dIsplayed in 
previous similar works. But philosophy ltself remains 'the 
science of the general laws of being', and there is llttle 
indIcation of the way In which this idea has come increas-
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ingly, If obliquely, under attack in some more recent Soviet 
work. (For a sample of some of this work see Phllosophy in 
the USSR: Problems of Dialectical Material1sm, Moscow, 
1977 - especially the pieces by Ilyenkov, Leontiev and 
Olzerman). 

Both of these works, then, should be of 1nterest to 
Marxists and phllosophers, and particularly to those 1nterest
ed 1n the interface between the two areas. A Dict10nary of 
Marx1st Thought 1n particular 1s well worth gett1ng hold of. 

Peter Osborne 

A Telling Silence 
Robert Bernasconi, The Quest10n of Language in He1degger's 
History of Be1ng, London: Macmillan, 1985, 110pp, 1..25.00 hb 

More than any other thinker since Hegel, it Is Heldegger 
who has engaged In an appreciat10n of the radIcally h1storic
al nature of philosophy. It is only by particIpating in such an 
appreciation that a genuine re-thInking of the tradit10n can 
take place. This may strike us as a grand irony coming as It 
does from a thInker who portentously pronounced the end of 
philosophy and who bequeathed to contemporary philosophy 
the task of overcoming metaphysics. But, as Robert 
Bernascon1's sens1t1ve study of He1degger shows, the experi
ence of the end of phllosophy, a preoccupatIon Heidegger 
takes over from nIneteenth-century German thought as a 
whole, js wrongly understood if 1t is taken to mean a release 
or an escape from the h1storiclty of philosophy; rather, the 
end Is the point of re-entry into It. 

This book is preoccupied wIth the Idea of the end of 
phllosophy as It Is found in Heldegger's post Being and Time 
essays. Bernasconi's concern is not so much to recount 
Heidegger's history of Being as to trace the experience that 
underlies it. For Bernasconi, Heidegger's thinking after 
Being and Time is characterised by the experience of a 
fundamental transformation In the thInker's relatIon to 
language - the language of metaphysics - at the time of the 
end of phllosophy. It 1s only at the t1me of that end that the 
trad1tlon beg1ns to speak properly to us as we hear Its 
sllences as much as its statements. We experIence a post
metaphys1cal language, a language that 1s and yet 1s not 
metaphysical. Thus, a fundamental ambigu1ty lies at the 
heart of our exper1ence of the end of philosophy. 

Of course, He1degger's th1nking here confronts 1nnumer
able paradoxes, for how can the non-metaphysical be spoken 
1n a language other than that of metaphysics? A clue Is to 
be found In Bernasconi's en1gmatic and provocatIve phrasIng 
that 'The transformatIon of language 1s more a matter of 
hear lng d1fferently than of speak1ng d1fferently'. He emphas
Ises that It Is, above all, the experience of the lack of a 
word for BeIng In the modern epoch that d1scloses the neg
at1ve-poslt1ve ambiguIty of post-metaphysical thlnk1ng. At 
the end of phllosophy, and only at the end, there takes 
place a transformat1on 1n our concept of truth as we begIn 
to hear what has remained concealed and unacknowledged 1n 
the trad1tion 1n its quest for cert1tude. At the end what 1s 
disclosed to us Is alethe1a (unconcealment) which 'pervades 
all thought, persisting through metaphysics, unheard untll Its 
end'. 

It 1s clear from Bernascon1's readIng that Heldegger is 
attempting to 1naugurate a dramatic change and reversal in 
our th1nking. And yet it is a transformatIon that is only pos
sible through a contInuous dIalogue with the tradition -
there is no simple 'beyond metaphysics'. The transformation 
attempted is one from a manipulative to a 'commemorative' 
thinking, from will-to-power (mastery) to subm1ss1on or 
releasement (He1degger's term is Gelassenhelt). But this 
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change, Bernascon1 poInts out, cannot itself be manipulated. 
The transformat1on is a fate or dest1ny which happens to us 
when we place ourselves 1n the 'grant of language'. For 
Heldegger, the exper 1ence of the lack of a word for Being is 
a llberatlng and positive one since it ushers in what he calls 
a 'telllng silence', sllence be1ng the language that trans
forms our relat10n to Be1ng. This 1s the po1nt at which 
Bernascon1 leaves us, somewhat tantalisingly, suspended in 
m1d-a1r. 

It wlll be apparent that Heidegger's thinking on the end 
of philosophy and on the h1stor1c1ty of ph1losophy requ1res a 
confrontat1on (Ause1nandersetzung - settlement) w1th Hegel, 
and it 1s a confrontation that occupies Bernasconi 1n the 
open1ng and clos1ng chapters of h1s book. No doubt the 1ssue 
of He1degger's relat10n to Hegel requ1res a study unto 1tself, 
and I found Bernascon1's treatment of the matter dlsappolnt-
1ngly short and somewhat superf1c1al. His argument never 
really moves beyond the level of a sImple compar1son. 
Whereas for Hegel the h1story of phllosophy represents a 
contInuous, progress1ve movement (it 1s dialectical), for 
He1degger 1t 1s d1scont1nuous, neither a movement of pro
gress nor of declIne; for Hegel the end of phllosophy is a 
culmination in the sense of a fulfllment of metaphysics that 
takes place in hIs own system, for Heidegger, in contrast, 
there is no superior or privlleged standpoint but rather the 
end of philosophy signifies not a dialectical completion or a 
new begInnIng but another begInning that takes us back to 
the original beginning. Out of the confrontation of the end 
and the beg1nning arises a post-metaphysical language ... a 
telllng sllence. (Here Heldegger Is undoubtedly Influenced by 
the repetition of the 'moment' in Nletzsche's thought of the 
eternal return.) 

It is difficult to conceIve of He1degger's non-dIalectical 
readIng of the history of ph1losophy 1n any other way than 
as an inversion of Hegel's thinking and as resulting in the 
k1nd of mysticism or poeticism to which Hegel was so 
opposed. And yet, according to Bernasconi, the.se would be 
mistaken judgements to make of the Heideggerian project. 
The grow1ng oblivion of Be1ng Is not to be understood as a 
sImple 1nversion of the ascent to the Absolute. Heidegger's 
thinking does not fall prey to an Impotent hIstorical relativ
ism even though it refuses any criteria on which to pass 
judgement on the various epochs of Being, because at the 
time of the end everything hitherto concealed in darkness 
comes to light and there takes place the destIny of a trans
formation. Heidegger's intent10n in call1ng the transforma
tIon a destIny is to avoid the subjectiv1sm of post-Cartes1an 
metaphysics. Although Bernascon1 openly adm1ts that on the 
quest10n of the relation between Hegel and He1degger there 
is more to be saId, I think that there 1s more at stake than 
he 1s prepared either to aCknowledge or to concede. 

This book displays a remarkable fidelity to Heidegger's 
project of overcom1ng metaphysics, a fidelity that enables 
the author to convey a sense of the tremendous Importance 
of Heidegger's work to the reader. Bernasconi has wr1tten a 
compelllng and enlightening piece of work that contributes 
substantIally to enlarg1ng our understand1ng of such perplex
ing notIons as the end of phllosophy and the overcomIng of 
metaphysics, notions that are becoming Increasingly debased 
through widespread use and abuse. However, on a number of 
Important questIons concerning Heidegger's project the book 
itself reveals a telllng sllence. 

KeIth Ansell-Pearson 



Modernist 
Master 

Martin Jay, Adorno, London: Fontana, 1984, 192pp, l2.50 pb 

The project of producing a popular introduction to Adorno's 
thought is, as Martin Jay acknowledges in the introduction 
to this addition to Fontana's Modern Master series, one 
fraught with difficulties from the outset. For Adorno's work 
not only presupposes an extensive knowledge of the Western, 
and in particular the German, phllosophical tradition, in rel
ation to which it acquires its primary phllosophical meaning. 
It is also explicitly desIgned to resist accommodatIon to pre
valling modes of thought, both within and outsIde the aca
demy. Indeed, It even goes so far as to theorIse the impossl
blllty of the popular receptIon of its content. 

Faced with such Intransigent material, Jay has opted for 
an essentIally historical, expository approach. The advantage 
of this Is that It enables somethIng of the richness of 
Adorno's thought to be conveyed without the kInd of ex
tended theoretical analyses that would Inevitably be re
quired by any more immanently theoretical approach. It is 
through the demonstration of such 'richness' that Jay hopes 
to achieve his main aim: to persuade readers of the value of 
addressing the original work directly. 

The strategy is a sound one. What is more problematic is 
the methodological self-understanding in terms of which Jay 
goes on to just1£y it further. For his rationale for it is not 
simply pragmatic. It is also theoretical. Such an approach, 
he suggests, may be adopted in such a way as to be under
stood as the appIlcation of one of Adorno's own favoured 
methodological procedures to the interpretation of his own 
work: the presentation of a cultural phenomenon in terms of 
the 'force-field' or 'constellation' of its elements. In Ene 
with this idea, we are invited to view Adorno's thought as 
the 'sh1£ting nodal point of intersection' of a number of dis
parate cultural tendencies: Western Marxism, aesthetic mod
ernism, mandarin cultural despair, Jewish self-ident1£ication, 
and finally, and most problematically, the 'anticipatory pull 
of deconstructionism'. Such a perspective, Jay argues, allows 
us to remain true to the 'unresolved tensions' in Adorno's 
work, rather than to 'seek to find some putative coherence 
underlying them'. 

There are three main problems with this approach. One 
is inherent in lts methodological structure. One relates to 
the way in which Jay adopts it in this instance. And the 
third concerns its status as an interpretation of Adorno's 
method for the construction of 'constellations'. The first 
problem is a famWar one in the history of ideas. It is an 
inherent tendency towards an arbitrary eclecticism which 
abandons the search for substantive meaning In favour of an 
interpretive method that merely lists those sources or in
fluences that can be identified at work in the text in ques
tion. The extent to which such a method actually merits the 
designation 'interpretation' may be, and has been, seriously 
questioned. Its essentially arbitrary character is demonstra
ted by the way in which Jay omits psychoanalysis from his 
Est, though acknowledging that it might just as well have 
been included. This omission, and admission, is fairly start
Eng given the far greater weight that any serious exposition 
of Adorno's 'constellation' would have to attribute to 
psychoanalysis, compared for example with Jewish self
ident1£ication, in terms of its explanatory value in laying 
bare the structure of his thought. 

The inherent eclecticism of the approach - that is to 
sa y, its tendency to read texts as eclectic combinations of 
pre-existing cultural tendencies - is manifest in the way in 
which Jay abstractly opposes the idea of the existence of 
'unreconciled tensions' within Adorno's work to that of the 
interpretive search for 'coherence', and privileges the for-

mer to the extent of denigrating the latter. In fact, of 
course, the unreconciled tensions within a work can only 
adequately be displayed through the demonstration of its 
failure to cohere fully. The hypothetical presumption of 
coherence, at some level, is necessary to the interpretation 
of even the most self-consciously fragmentary text, and 
follows inevitably from the individuation of the object of 
a:1alysis. To deny the search for coherence is, in this sense, 
simply self-defeating. 

The most striking feature of Jay's Est of the constitut
ive elements of Adorno's 'constellation', however, is its In
clusion of the 'anticipatory pull of deconstructionism'. Two 
things must, very briefly, be said about this. The first is 
that the adoption of such an explicitly teleological approach 
to the history of ideas is surely no longer acceptable with
out some extended theoretical defence. The second thing is 
that the increasingly fashionable assimilation of Adorno's 
thought to certain tendencies within post-structuraEsm on 
the basis of a common appreciation of Nietzsche (and some
times also on the basis of the attribution of unconscious 
Heideggerian tendencies to Adorno's work), must be seriously 
questioned. For to say, as Jay does, that Adorno was not 'as 
contemptuous' of the search for truth as Nietzsche's con
temporary French disciples is to so massively understate the 
importance of the concept of truth to Adorno's project as a 
whole as to constltute a serious distortion of both its basic 
philosophical and political directions. 

Finally, wlth regard to the status of Jay's use of -the 
method of constellation-construction as an interpretation of 
Adorno'S methodology, it can only be said that it is directly 
opposed to Adorno's procedure of laying bare the social pre
suppositions of a work via the immanent analysis of its 
epistemological structure. For Adorno, 'constellations' were 
to be constructed by immanent analysis, not external attrib
ution. The whole tenor of the idea, which Adorno developed 
through his critical approprIation of aspects of WaIter 
Benjamin's early work, is opposed to Jay's consistently 
superficial use of the term. 

This said, the bulk of Jay's exposition of Adorno's 
thought is actually very impressive as an example of the 
synoptic history of ideas. Following a biographical overview 
of his Hfe-work, Jay provides an account of Adorno's philo
sophical, social and psychological, and cultural writings, res
pectively, which synthesises the results of the fairly exten
sive recent secondary Eterature on Adorno, and quotes fre
quently from the original work. The exposition is well
organised and clear, 1£ unavoidably condensed, and success
ful to precisely the extent to which the unity of Adorno's 
project prevails against Jay's efforts to reduce it to a 
'tense force-field of unreconciled impulses'. Inevitably, the 
book is schematic, but within its own terms, and shed of its 
misleading methodological self-consciousness, it is a useful 
introductory work. For those in need of a more theoretically 
substantIve, 1£ less bibl10graphically comprehensive, intro
duction to Adorno, Glllian Rose's The Melancholy Science 
(1978) remains the best bet. 

Peter Os borne 
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Hegel 

Z. A. Pelczynski (ed.), The State and Civil Society: Studies 
in Hegel's political philosophy, Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 1984, 1.30 hb, 1.8.95 pb 

Hegel's distinction between the state and civil society is the 
focal point of thls collectlon of papers hltherto unpublished 
In English. At least nIne of the papers deal In some way 
wlth the relatlonshlp between Marx and Hegel, thus ralslng 
the question of a Marxlst cr Itique of Hegel. Other topics 
include Hegel's reflectlons on Greek society and the relev
ance of Hegelian social theory to the problems of advanced 
Industrial societles. While several papers conslst of crltical 
exposltlons of Hegel's philosophy and are worthy of serious 
attentlon In thelr own right, others pose a more fundamental 
questlon whlch makes this collection particularly Important: 
namely, can Hegel's conceptual apparatus be applied to the 
problems which beset advanced capitalism? 

It mlght be objected that slnce Hegel wrote at a tlme 
when capltalism scarcely exIsted he can hardly be expected 
to provlde a solutlon to Its problems. Yet If Hegel has noth
Ing to say on these matters a revival of hIs political and 
social philosophy Is futile. Hegel would be the flrst to con
demn the ralslng of ghosts from the past merely to satisfy 
our curloslty. Fortunately several contributors to thls vol
ume dlrectly relate Hegel's philosophy to contemporary prob
lems. Raymond Plant sees an anticlpatlon of the contempor
ary phenomenon known as 'legltlmatlon crisis' in the tensIons 
wlthln the conceptual framework of Hegel's civll society. 
Antony Walton sees Hegel's theory of civil society as having 
a relevance to some of the problems posed by the contemp
orary expansIon of state actlvlty and Its consequent threat 
to polltlcal freedom. And, desplte the conservatlve Interpre
tatlons of the Phllosophy of Rlght, an Important aspect of 
Hegel's philosophy was hIs commltment to reform, as Michael 
Petry demonstrates In hIs analysls of Hegel's crItique of the 
Engllsh Reform Blll. 

The Importance of Hegel to the contemporary world is 
also stressed by the edItor, Z. A. Pelczynskl, who, In an 
Introductory essay, poInts out that Hegel's polltical philo
sophy was 'the result of a search for communlty In the mod
ern world' (p. 13). Thls Involved a systematic and philosoph
ical grasp of the place of the contemporary European In the 
modern world and a recognltlon of certaln tendencies straln
Ing at the fabric of civlllzatlon. Qulte obvIously Hegel falled 
to complete such a task, but that he made us aware of the 
problems encountered In such an endeavour makes hIs work 
worthy of serlous attentIon today. 

Among the papers which stand out for theIr clarIty and 
radical InterpretatIon of Hegel are Merold Westphal's 
'Hegel's Radical IdealIsm: famlly and state', and J. Bern
steIn'S 'From Self-ConscIousness to Communlty'. Bernsteln 
also formulates a tImely rejectIon of the now outworn mat
er lallst-ldeallst dichotomy In hIs account of the Master
Servant dIalectic. Whereas the materlallst argues that 
Hegel's account of self-consciousness 'falls because It relIes 
upon the Ideallstic concept of man as a dlslnterred knower 
and agent', In Bernsteln's anthropological readIng, 'Hegellan 
selves are embodIed selves whose central relatlon to the 
world Is practical' (p. 39). 

The orthodox Marxlst crltlque of the Hegellan state 
comes under heavy criticism In Iltlng's comparison of the 
origlnal 'Phllosophy of Right Lectures of 1818-19' with the 
Philosophy of RIght which was publlshed In 1820. What 
began, says lltlng, as a radical work outllning a state of the 
citizens, became an authorItarian treatIse, a state of office 
holders. The two works reveal a transitIon from a pro
gramme for a citIzens' republl~ to an apology for an author-
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Itarian state. AccordIng to lltlng, Marx's CritIque of Hegel's 
Philosophy of RIght In 1843 mlsses the poInt of Hegel's orI
gInal IntentIons. Thus Marx 'reproaches Hegel wIth mIstakes 
which the latter slmply has not made; and he overlooks def
icIencies which It would have been decidedly In hls Interest 
to criticIse' (p. 104). Whereas Hegel makes civIl rIghts the 
foundatIon of all dutIes to the state (and on hIs own terms 
deserves censure whenever he departs from thIs prIncIple), 
Marx's crItIcism (which according to Iltlng is mIsled by his 
eagerness to verify Feuerbach's thesIs concerning Hegel's 
confusion between subject and predlcate) fastens on the 
alleged 'pantheIstic mysticism' of the Philosophy of Right. 
ApplyIng his criticism primarlly to the metaphysical tone of 
Hegel's style, Marx actually overlooked the fact that Hegel 
failed to realise his own objectIve; to provIde an account of 
the state as the 'end product' of the activity of Its citIzens. 

Hopefully, MarxIsts w III respond to some of the accounts 
of the relatIonship between Hegellanlsm and Marxlsm In thls 
book. ThIs collectIon of papers Is certaInly capable of stlm
ulatlng a frultful debate. What Is more, the book as a whole 
Is free from much of the unnecessary and mIsleadIng jargon 
that has too often been employed In Hegellan scholarshlp. 
ThIs is undoubtedly essentIal readIng for anyone who wants 
serIously to confront contemporary Hegellanlsm. 

David Lamb 

Habermas 
JUrgen Habermas, The Theory of Communicatlve Action: Vol. 
one, reason and the rationalIsation of socIety, -translated by 
Thomas McCarthy, London: Helnemann, 1984, xlll + 465pp 

In The Theory of Communicatlve ActIon Habermas attempts 
hIs most ambitious statement to date on the 'paradIgm shIft' 
he has been seeklng to develop wlthln socIal theory. In dev
eloping thIs new perspective, he buIlds on hIs prevIous work 
and surveys a wlde range of material Includlng analytical 
phllosophy, sociological theory and Western MarxIsm. The 
book as a whole tries, amongst other thIngs, to develop a 
metatheoretical perspectlve in which Importance Is gIven to 
both agency and structure In social explanatlon. Hence, he 
attempts to bring together actIon-theoretic and systems
theoretic perspectlves. Thls project Is largely accompllshed 
In volume two. Volume one Is concerned to establlsh the 
ratlonallty problematic as central to social theory and to 
expand the concept of communicatIve actIon. In Habermas's 
vlew the concept of ratlonallty Is logically related to that 
of social action. As the subtItle suggests, Habermas seeks to 
establlsh a connectlon between 'ratlonallty ... understood to 
be a dIsposItIon of speakIng and actIng subjects that is ex
pressed In modes of behavIour for which there are good rea
sons or grounds' (p. 22), and the evolutIon of socIety as a 
process of ratlonallsatlon. 

Habermas takes up Weber's understanding of the dev
elopment of modern capital 1st socIety but argues that 
Weber's analysIs, concentrating on teleological actIon and 
Its InstItutIonal embodIment, Is one-sIded. However, he does 
take serIously the Idea of the emergence, in hIstory, of 
changIng structures of consciousness. Habermas also argues, 
In the latter part of the book, that Weber's one-sIded ana
lysIs Is not overcome by the Frankfurt School's critlque of 
Instrumental reason; thIs crItIque essentIally follows the 
same path and Is, accordlngly, forced to arrIve at pesslmlst
ic conclusIons regardIng the relatIonshIp between ratlonallty 
and emancIpatIon In Its analysls of the enllghtenment project 
and capltallst society. 

Habermas attempts to preserve the llnk between ratlon
allty and emancipatIon by followIng 'a path which leads 



through the inner logics of the different complexes of 
rationality and through processes of societal rationalisation 
divided up according to universal aspects of validity, and 
which suggests a unity of rationality beneath the husk of 
everyday practice that has been simultaneously rationalised 
and reified' (p. 382). This path leads him to the analysis of 
speech and action in which he develops a typology of inter
actIon mediated through language, which relates formal
pragmatic features of speech with types of socIal actIon in 
order to uncover and separate the complexes of rationality 
which are tIed to specIfic psychological and socIal struc
tures. Out of thIs exceedIngly complex analysIs emerges the 
concept of communicative action In which all aspects of the 
ratIonality of speech and action are brought together; com
munIcatIve action displays a 'rational Internal structure' and 
the potentIal for a ratIonal socIal praxIs: 

If we assume that the human species maIntaIns itself 
through the socIally co-ordinated activities of Its 
members and that Its co-ordinatIon has to be estab
lIshed through communicatIon - and In certaIn spheres 
through communIcation aImed at reaching agreement 
- then the reproductIon of the specIes also requIres 
satIsfyIng the condItIons of a rationality that Is 
Inherent In communicatIve action. 
(p. 397) 

The demand of reason Is thus seen to contaIn a potentIal for 
human beings to 'harmonIse theIr IndIvIdual plans of actIon 
with one another' (p. 294); thIs demand expresses Itself In 
the act of communication - as a presupposItIon for Its very 
possibIlIty. Through the crItical engagement wIth Weber's 
work in chapter two thIs analysIs is llnked to the Idea of 
the ratIonalIsation of society, of psychological and social 
structures. 

Although Habermas advocates the universallty of com
municative rationallty he does not want to accept the 'guar
antees' of the Western phIlosophical tradition. Consequently, 
he rejects the philosophy of consciousness or transcendental 
philosophy and urges a shIft to the 'pragmatics of language'. 
However, despite Habermas's statements to the contrary, it 
is dIffIcult to see how the notIon of communicative ratIonal
Ity Is dIfferent from a transcendental presupposition in the 
Kantlan sense. Habermas clearly recognIses that in claiming 
the unIversality of reason without such guarantees he Is 
taking on a sizeable burden of proof. 

The problem of connectIng communicatIve reason wIth 
material, hIstorically changing structures arIses in an acute 
form wIth regard to one of the most Interesting claims in 
the book; namely, that the 'potential for critIque (is) built 
into communicative actIon' (p. 121). AccordIng to Habermas, 
the structures whIch make communicative action possible 
also make possIble the 'reflective self-control' (p. 121) of 
the process of socIal reproductIon by provIdIng 'the crItical 
means to penetrate a gIven context, to burst It open from 
wIthIn and to transcend it' (p. 120). AgaIn, the connectIon 
between such a process of critIcal self-reflection and the 
material transformatIon of society needs to be spelled out In 
a much clearer way than Habermas has managed to do so 
far. The ideas and arguments in this book are presented In a 
'programmatic' fashion, makIng it very difficult to fInd clear 
answers to the many questions and problems the analyses 
raise. 

The complexity and dIfficulty of the book aside, it has 
to be said that in its scope and vision it is a truly monu
mental achievement. It is only to be hoped that the second 
volume is translated soon and that the book as a whole is 
widely discussed. It is surely a milestone of recent social 
theory and a fascinating store of Insights and stimulation for 
anyone working in the field. 

Ralph Bannell 

Gramsci 

J. Hoffman, The Granscian Challenge: coercion and consent 
in MarxIst polltical theory, Oxford: BasIl Blackwell, 1984, 
230pp, U 7.50 hb 

Rather than beIng a specIfIc analysIs of Gramscl's Ideas, thIs 
text Is more of a crItIcal rev.iew of the way In whkh the 
coercion/consent problem has been theorIsed In \1arxlsm. 
Hoffman begIns wIth a general tour of the current 'crIsIs of 
MarxIsm'. He sees the coerc.ion /consent duallty as a major 
theme of the writers of 'Western MarxIsm' but belleves that 
the obItuaries on classkal MarxIsm have been publIshed 
too soon, and that the polltkal response to this crisis, Euro
communIsm, Is an emperor without clothes. For Hoffman the 
problem of coercion and consent requIres a '\I\arxist' 
answer. 

Rather than being a specific analysIs of Gramsci's Ideas, 
thIs text is more of a critical review of the way In which 
the coercion/consent problem has been theorised In MarxIsm. 
Hoffman begins wIth a general tour of the current 'crisis of 
MarxIsm'. He sees the coercIon/consent duallty as a major 
theme of the wrIters of 'Western MarxIsm' but belleves that 
the obituaries on classical Marxism have been publlshed too 
soon, and that the polItical response to thIs crisis, Euro
communism, is an emperor wIthout clothes. For Hoffman the 
problem of coercIon and consent requIres a 'MarxIst' answer. 

In seeking his answer he quickly reviews the classical 
texts of Marx and Engels on politics and the state. Here he 
argues for an interpretation which sees the state as havIng 
both coercive and consensual aspects, and which is not the 
mere instrument of the bourgeoisie. This is the strongest 
chapter, although Hoff man tends to overplay the uniformity 
and continuity of Marx's and Engels's work on the state. On 
this Interpretation the Marxist theory of the state was dev
eloped In the 1840s and then merely elaborated rather than 
modified and changed in the light of further theoretical 
breakthroughs. 

Hoffman then moves on to what is intended as the crIti
cal core of the book, the chapter on Gramsci. ThIs focuses 
the Innovations of Gramscl's theory in relatIon to the con
cept of hegemony. These include Its extension to encompass 
all forms of class rule, but Hoffman claims that thIs Is logIc
ally Implied In the earlIer work of Marx, Engels and LenIn. 
The second major Innovation Is that Gramsci analysed the 
Intellectual and cultural element of hegemony, but again thIs 

• Is dismIssed as beIng already present In Lenin. To support 
these claims he has to sustaIn a view of Marx, Engels, LenIn 
and Gramsci (or rather those features of Gramscl he likes), 
on the questIon of hegemony where they all use essentIally 
the same concept. Thus, he argues that hegemony is 'imp
lied' In the classics in the view of consent as the idealised 
form of the state maskIng Its coercIve essence, and the vIew 
of the proletarIat as a 'unIversal' class in revolutionary situ-
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at1ons, and as therefore hegemon1c. 
By analytleally separat1ng clv1l soc1ety (the moment of 

hegemony and consent) from the state (the moment of coer
clon), Gramscl 1s seen by Hoffman as organleally separat1ng 
coerclon from consent rather than treat1ng them as a d1a
lect1cal un1ty. It 1s here that Gramscl is depleted by Hoff
man going r1ght off the tracks. But in so do1ng, Hoffman's 
scholarship 1s often lazy and at t1mes dlstorts Gramscl's for
mulatlons. Gramscl Is nowhere quoted at length, nor are the 
quotes placed In thelr context. Instead, 1solated words and 
phrases are Interspersed In Hoffman's sentences. Most cruci
ally the quallfled ways In whleh Gramscl uses the word 
'hegemony' and such assoclated concepts as 'spontanelty', 
'dom1nat1on', 'lntellectual and moral leadershlp' (as slgnifled 
by Gramscl's constant use of quotatlon marks around these 
words) are blatantly Ignored by Hoffman. Slmilar misrep
resentatlons are also found In relatlon to Gramscl's dlscus
slon of the organ1satlon of polltlcal part1es. 

Hoffman goes on to glve us the 'correct Ilne' on coer
clon and consent. He tells us that consent Is the dlalectleal 
negatlon of coerclon, the Ideallsed form of the state that 
masks 1ts coerc1ve essence. Consent emerges from and 
reacts back upon relatlons of coerclon such that all appar
ently consensual sltuat10ns really have a determlnlng coer
c1ve essence. People are coerced Into consentlng, but llke 
slaves have to consent for coerclon to be effect1ve. This 
seems a rather one-s1ded dlalectleal unity and an abuse of 
the term Itself. Consent seems to be a mere ep1phenomenon 
of coerclve social relatlons, and the Incantatlon of some 
mysterious 'dlalectle' Is constantly used to cover up Incoher
ence and Incons1stencles. 

Paul Bagguley 

Pierce 
Chr1stopher Hookway, Pe1rce, London: Routledge and Kegan 
Paul, 1985, 310pp, 1.25~ 

Charles Sanders Pelrce (1839-1914-) Is, so to speak, a seml
neglected philosopher who Is per10dleally redlscovered. Such 
redlscover1es are usually accompan1ed by exc1tement at both 
the range of hls work and the extent to whleh he can be 
seen as antlclpatlng later developments. Peirce worked on 
logle, mathematles, sclentlflc method, semiotles, metaphys1cs 
and cosmology, to glve but a short Ilst; he origlnated prag
matlsm and later objected that W1lllam James had both 'kld
napped' and mlsunderstood this doctrine. Hls work on logle is 
an 1mportant contributlon to twent1eth-century loglc, wlth 
the usual surprlslng antlc1patlon of Ideas assoclated w1th 
later philosophers. Hls account of sc1entlflc method has been 
descr1bed by A. J. Ayer In hls Origlns of Pragmatlsm (1968) 
as Popper's ph1losophy of sclence In all essent1als, avant la 
lettre. So much for the or1glnallty of the lonely Vlennese, 
beaten to the draw by an 1dlosyncratle New Englander. Wlth 
hls work on slgns, Pelrce took the 'llngulstle turn' long 
before other philosophers. Indeed, Derrlda sees Pelrce as an 
early deconstructlon1st: 'Pelrce goes very far In the dlrec
t10n that I have called the de-constructlon of the transcend
ental slgnif1ed, whleh, at one tlme or another, would place a 
reassuring end to the reference from slgn to slgn' (quoted In 
Rlehard Rorty, Consequences of Pragmat1sm, 1982). 

Hookway, In th1s volume In the serles 'The Arguments of 
the Phllosophers', provldes a careful and comprehenslve 
study of Pelrce's ph1losophleal work, based on the extens1ve 
and stHl unpubllshed manuscrlpts as well as on the publlshed 
'wr1t1ngs. H1s Interpretatlon 1s meant to counter the clalm 
whleh sees Pe1rce as a dlsplaced ph1losopher, born too soon 
for hls work to be appreclated by most of hls contemporar-
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ies. This view rests on editing Peirce's writmgs for the anti
c1patlons and exclsing much of the framework wlthln wh1ch 
Peirce consclously developed hls ideas. Hookway develops 
Rorty's argument that Pelrce was a traditional ph1losopher. 
As other writers have done, he draws attention to Pelrce's 
uses of scholastle philosophy as a reference point and 
stresses the extent to wh1ch Peirce was a Kantlan. Pe1rce Is 
compared w1th Jeremy Bemham, a compar1son whleh Ayer 
has also made: both men wrote on an astonlshingly wide 
range of top1cs and both 1nvented numerous neologlsms to 
express theIr Ideas; and wIth both, some of theIr neologIsms 
have become establlshed and some now look awkward and 
obscure. It Is, Hookway argues, the relIgIous and meta
physlcal framework that Pelrce developed as an Integral and 
Inextrleable part of hls wide-ranglng phllosophy that makes 
hIm the traditIonal phIlosopher that many of hIs advocates 
recognised. Hookway's interpretatlon Is thus dlrected agalnst 
the carefree mlnlng of the corpus of Pelrce's wrltlngs for 
the llmpld passages that leap off the page to us wlth thelr 
modernlty. There Is Indeed a great deal to be learned from 
Pelrce In thIs way, but this Is not the same as speakIng of 
Pelrce's philosophy. 

Cynth1a Hay 

Legitimation 
Crisis 

W1ll1am Connolly (ed.), Legit1macy and the State, Oxford: 
BasH Blackwell, 1984-, 1.19.50 hb, 1.6.95 pb 

It 1s rare for a selectlon of essays from d1fferent authors to 
form anyth1ng like a genu1ne un1ty. Willlam Connolly has 
achleved overall coherence by bravely stleking to hls chosen 
theme, searchlng wldely for the essays that engage In 
debate upon It, and by providIng linking elements in both the 
Introduction and a separate essay on 'The Dilemma of 
Legltlmacy'. The whole effect Is a stlmulating and rewardlng 
collectlon that would challenge both flrst year undergradu
ates and teachers of polltlcs, phllosophy and soclology. 

The llnklng theme is the relationship between legitimacy 
and modernIty. The story that emerges Is one of the ever 
increaslng problem of modern political rulers In fabrleatlng 
and malntalnlng politleal order through the Imposltlon of a 
vocabulary and practlce of legltlmatlon. The hlstorleal story 
ends wIth the debate over the phenomenon that Habermas 
has neatly labelled 'Legltimatlon Crlsls', an essay In whleh 
Connolly, taklng the slde of Habermas, rejects the Nletzsch
lan challenge of Mlehel Foucault. The book Is a klnd of poll
tleal companlon to Allster MacIntyre's brllllant text on the 
moral crisls of modernlty, After Virtue (1981). 

My comments wlll be concentrated upon thls flnal theme 
as the earller extracts by Marx, Weber, Sheldon Wolln, 
Seymour Upset and John Schaar are well known to students 
of legitlmatlon. Collectlvely the above set out three dlstlnc
tlve accounts of, and approaches to, the problem already 
sketched out In Connolly's conclse hlstorleal and analytle 
Introductlon. Wolln's contrlbutlon elaborates Weber's thesls 
of ratlonallsatlon, namely that legltlmlsat10n In modern 
states Is predomlnantly a product of bureaucratle manlpula
tlon, of replaclng char1sma and tradltlonal bellefs by ratlon
al legal rules, condoned because they are efflelent and 
expedlent. But as Wolln Is not wldely known to soclologlcal 
theorlsts, thls commentary may prove to be a popular aperi
tlf for the more appetlslng meals avaHable elsewhere. 

But Weber and Marx's demystlfleatlons of tradltlonal 
forms of legltlmatlon, Upset's re-legltlmatlng balm of plur
aIlst democracy and Schaar's critlque only set up the debate 
begun by Habermas. Hls argument of 1973 was that states In 
advanced capltalist societ1es were 1n a double blnd oVer 



legitimacy. Compelled on the one side to instrumentally 
provide welfare in societies dominated by materiallst ethics 
and consumerist culture and practlces, modern governments 
have found that they have bought off economlc and soclal 
crisis only at the price of first a polltlcal and now a crisis 
of legitimation. The latter is two sided, the new welfare 
societies have produced a motivational crisis among workers 
and citizens, a theme plcked up in current right-wing party 
polltlcs; whlle the increased need and I economlc costs of 
meeting cltizen demands has created the new economic, 
polltical and ideological crisis currently experienced in 
Western, and increasingly the world, economlc systems. 

Yet it is the llberational side of Habermas's work that 
Connolly chooses to stress and whlch finds its culmination in 
the last essay by Paul Ricoeur, 'The Politlcal Paradox'. 
Habermas has come to hold a position on the role of philo
sophy closer than that of any other modern sociological 
theorist to that of the classlcal Western politlcal phllo
sophers. Phllosophy is not only critlcal, the art of the neg
ative, but is also constructive, the later being premised on 
the potential for philosophy to engender rational thought 
through increased communlcative competence. It is this 
potential that allows Connolly to defend Habermas from the 
relentless insistence by Foucault that modern states and the 
collectively and individually powerful can find a never
ending supply of legitimating discourses and practlces. 
Foucault's insistence that in modernity knowledge itself, and 
sclentiflc, philosophlcal and sociologlcal knowledge in parti
cular, are new and more powerful sources of legitimacy, 
providing justiflcations for surveillance, disclpline and con
trol, is undermined if philosophlc knowledge can have this 
positive, independent and liberating role. But Connolly also 
sees that phllosophy's purchase on the truth is often only 
made possible through 'slack in the order' of everyday social 
control (p. 244). 

The unity of theme, the concentration on the legitima
tion problem of modernity and the defence of the 'critical 
legitimists' (p. 240) all make this collection one of consider
able importance. But the suggestiveness implicit in this 
book, that in Habermas we have the first real possiblllty for 
a reuniflcation of political phllosophy and social theory 
around some notions of critical and rational thought and dis
course, allows us to call this a signiflcant contribution to 
modern thought. It is only a pity that Connolly did not 
explore this possibility further, for after reading the extract 
from 'Legitimation Crisis' on the right questions to ask of 
an ideology of legitimation, the reader is left crying out for 
a reference, for instance to Rawls's Theory of Justice (pp. 
12-13). 

John R. Gibbins 

Forms of 
Oppression 

Arthur Brittan and Mary Maynard, Sexism, Raclsm and 
Oppression, Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1984, 223pp, U 8.95 hb, 
1.5.95 pb 

This book seeks to confront some of the problems surround
ing explanations of sexism and racism. It conceives the 
latter as not only adding quantltively to oppression, but also 
qualitatively changing the nature of that oppression. The 
task of the book is to attempt to provide a more adequate 
explanation of sexism and raclsm than those currently on 
offer. The authors reject biological, cultural, psychologlcal 
and class explanations as either reductionist or essentialist. 
By relating oppression to underlying causes, such explana
tions refuse to take actual oppression seriously, as the 
appropriate questions tend to become related to those 

causes. That, at least, is the authors' claim, and their work 
attempts to overcome this shortcoming. 

However, a cur ious tension remains in the book. Bri ttan 
and Maynard reject explanations of why sexism and raclsm 
occur on the grounds that they are not able to describe how 
they occur. Whlle why and how may be necessary for a full 
understanding of oppression, they nonetheless remain separ
ate questions. To reject explanations for not being able to 
show how oppression occurs is disingenuous. However, it 
does provide the authors wlth a convenient devlce for enter
ing into an examination of prominent theories of how 
oppression is reproduced. Nevertheless, this does little to 
advance our understanding of why sexism and racism occur. 

The authors reject established explanations as subsuming 
the complex reality of oppression under a relatively simple 
solution. However, when they come to posit their own 
explanation, this problem is reproduced. For Brittan and 
Maynard, the cause of sexism and raclsm is a masculine 
ideology of objectiflcation. This arises from the male sub
jugation of nature, from whlch women become seen as ob
jects and oppressed, whlch, in turn, makes the oppression of 
other races possible. Oppression results from the process of 
objectification related to the male subjugation of nature. 

This seems an inadequate explanation, since It gives rise 
to more questions than it answers. Even if it were possible 
to establish the subjugation of nature as a male role (whlch 
the authors fail to do), it would still be necessary to explain 
why this initial division of labour takes place. We also need 
to know why women are associated wlth nature in the pro
cess of objectlflcation, if the 'rape of nature' is to be used 
to explain the oppression of women. The authors' argument 
actually assumes the sexism It is seeking to explain. Further, 
if there is a masculine ideology of objectlfication, what pre
clsely are the grounds for the oppression of other races? 
Might it not be more likely that there would be co-operation 
between men of different races in the oppression of. women, 
rather than of one race by another? What of class oppres
sion? Is this meant to be a later component resulting from 
the male subjugation of nature? Surely not. 

It is certainly feasible that conceiving others as objects 
does make their oppression easier. But as an explanation of 
sexism and raclsm, based on a very vague notion of the male 
subjugation of nature, it is less than satisfactory. An ade
quate confrontation of the issues surrounding the theory and 
practlce of oppression still needs to be achieved. Collapsing 
the why and how into a mascullne ideology of objectlflcation 
moves further from the answers rather than closer to them: 
to this extent, this book promises much but dellvers little. 

Rlchard Edwards 

The Body in 
Question 

David Mlchael Lewin, The Body's Recollection of Being: 
phenomenologlcal psychology and the deconstruction of nihll
ism, London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1985, 390pp, 1.29.95 
hb, 1.9.95 pb 

This book, in many ways bold and daring, in other ways 
overblown and pretentious, is best read as a contribution to 
a Heideggerlan post-metaphyslcal thinking. Although it draws 
on an amazing variety of religious, poetlc, and phllosophical 
sources, It is Heidegger's work that provides the backbone 
to the author'S efforts to instigate a radlcal project of 
thinking and experienclng what remains perhaps the central 
'unthought' of the Western philosophlcal tradition - the 
body. However, the author finds Heidegger's reflections on 
the body deficient and wanting. He is thus compelled to 
supplement his attempt to enlarge the scope of Heidegger's 
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fundamental ontology wIth the wrItIngs of Merleau":-Ponty. 
The author's alms are to seek 'a new body of under

stand1ng' and a primordIal, authentIc, and non-relfled experi
ence of the body. ThIs would free the body from the dualIst
Ic vIolence of the CartesIan tradItIon, from Newtonlan re
ductlonlsm and physIologIcal blolog1sm, and restore It to the 
plenItude of soclal and communal Hfe. Lewln Is concerned 
w1th an 1ndlv1dual and collectIve response to the pol1t1cal 
nlhll1sm of modern Western socletles and with relatIng h1s 
rad1cal . phenomenology of the body to an 1deologlcal and 
cultural crIt1que. 

The 'orIg1nallty' of the book lles solely In Its promIse: It 
conta1ns no more than that - a preparatory and tentatIve 
layIng of the ground. CrItlclsms of the book have largely 
concerned Its presentatIon. It takes the form of a serIes of 
med1tatlons and lucubratlons rather than a cogent and 
cohesIve argument. Several chapters are preceded by as 
many as twenty quotat1ons, and together w1th Its largely 
unexpllcated phenomenologlcal jargon, thIs makes for some 
laborious readIng. However, If one Is prepared to Invest 
some tIme and patIence In thIs book, It can be rewardIng. 

Ke1th Ansell-Pearson 

Scott Melkle, Essentlallsm In the Thought of Karl Marx, 
London: Duckworth, 1985, 195pp, U8.00 hb, 1:.7.95 pb 

ThIs robust assert10n of essent1allsm 1n general, and Marx's 
essentlallsm In partIcular, Is welcome. Essentlallsm Is un
fashIonable In orthodox cIrcles, and even among MarxIsts. 
Yet Melkle argues that not only are Marx's conceptIon of 
sclence, hIs baslc categories, and forms of explanatIon, 
essent1al1st, but that the sort of essent1allsm held by Marx 
Is Invulnerable to the famlllar forms of attack made upon 
essentlallsm, and that, 'far from beIng a weakness In Marx's 
thought, essentlallsm Is Its greatest strength and the power
house of hIs explanatory theorIes'. Marx's polltlcal economy 
employs the categor1es of law, form, and necessity, and 
these arise from hIs traInIng In essentlallst metaphyslcs. 
What Melkle gIves us, then, Is an ArIstotelIan readIng of 
Marx. As he allows, a full account of Marx's essentIalIsm 
and Its connectIons w1th ArIstotle and Hegel would be a 
major task. He restrlcts h1mself to poIntIng towards the 
right spIrIt In whlch to read Marx. 

The fIrst chapter sets up the basIc framework, employ
Ing as the antIthesIs to essentlallsm the metaphysIcs of 
atomlsm. Arlstotle reallsed that no account of thIngs Is pos
sIble w1thout admltt1ng the category of form (or essence), 
because what thIngs are cannot possIbly be explaIned In 
terms of theIr constItuent matter (atoms) sInce that can 
change whlle the entIty retaIns Its nature and IdentIty over 
tIme. GraspIng the essence of a thIng enables Its law of 
development to be artlculated. Th1s law 1s necessary. Indeed, 
changes that are necessary can be dIstInguIshed from those 
that are accIdental only when the essence Is known. Melkle 
hastens to add that the development Is necessary, not In 
beIng InevItable (accIdent can frustrate It), but as beIng the 
reallsat10n of potent1als 1nherent 1n the form 1tself. He adds 
provocatIvely that Marx's conceptIon of law Is teleologIcal 
'and all the better for It'. 

The followIng fIve chapters deploy thIs apparatus In the 
InterpretatIon of Marx's theory of hIstory and polltIcal 
economy. One of the most Interest1ng sect10ns 1s on the 
vexed questIon of the' loglcal' and the 'hIstorIcal' derivatIon 
of the categorIes of CapItal. Melkle argues that the dIscus
sIon has mIssed the poInt entIrely. What we fInd In Marx Is 
a dIalectIcal development of an essence. ThIs Is a matter of 
ontology. 'A process of essent1al development, though 1t may 
be Intellectually presented loglcally or llloglcally, Is not It
self "loglcal"; It Is ontologIcal, that Is, It has to do w1th the 
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realm of be1ng, and w1th the observed form of ex1stence of 
the thIngs that are there.' Accord1ng to Melkle th1s Is also 
how to make sense of Engels's claIm that the dlalectlcal 
method 'Is Indeed nothIng other than the hIstorIcal method, 
only stripped of the hlstorlcal form and of dlsturb1ng accI
dental occurrences'. 

The fInal chapter, 'Atomlsm and Essentlallsm', 1s not 
about Marx but attempts to expllcate further the phllosoph
lcal standpoInt of the book. The book 1s very readable, al
beIt somewhat repetltlous. Melkle's exasperat10n w1th the 
enemy makes the tone rather polemlcal - but none the worse 
for that. 

C. J. Arthur 

Paul Rlcoeur, TIme and NarratIve: Volume I, ChIcago and 
London: UnIversIty of Chlcago Press, 1984-, xxI + 274-pp, 
1:.26.25 hb 

The Idea behInd Rlcoeur's two-volume work TIme and 
NarratIve Is that narratIves answer to the Ineluctably temp
oral character of all human experlence, and conversely that 
't1me becomes human t1me to the extent that 1t 1s organ1sed 
after the manner of a narratIve'. In the fIrst volume, pub
lIshed In French In 1983 and promptly and expertly trans
lated here, Rlcoeur presents an Introductory treatment of 
'narrat1ve and temporalIty' and a deta1led examInatIon of 
the theory and practlce of h1storlography. The second vol
ume, not yet avallable eIther 1n French or 1n EnglIsh, wIll 
contaIn a dIscussIon of fIctIon and some conclud1ng reflec
tIons on archIves, memory and the experIence of tIme. The 
scope of the knowledge, sympathy, ImagInatIon and lnvent-
1veness d1splayed 1n Time and Narrat1ve 1s marvellous. The 
book deserves many grateful readers. 

Rlcoeur has been the oustandlng exponent of hermeneu
tlcs In France for more than thIrty years. HIs procedure Is 
to present dIgests of confllctlng InterpretatIons and to pro
duce a synthesIs wh1ch makes sense of each of them but 
transcends them all - llke a br1lllant chaIrperson, lettIng 
every member have a say, and formulatIng a composIte reso
lutIon wIth whIch everyone Is benIgnly satIsfIed. Those who 
llke Intellectual Issues to be provocatIvely stated and 
aggressIvely fought over may f1nd R1coeur's conclllator1ness 
soporlflc. But no one could deny the superb skIll wIth whlch, 
In the flrst part of thIs volume, he balances the utter unln
telllglblllty of the processIon of experIence from the future, 
through the present, to the past (as wItnessed by AugustIne), 
agaInst the propensIty (codIfIed by Aristotle) to constItute 
llfe In the form of plots. 

HIs dIscussIon of hIstory Is not quIte so satIsfyIng. 
Rlcoeur leads us through a debate between the Idea that 
hIstory deals In general laws and the Idea that It confInes 
Itself to partIcular anecdotes, and ends up wIth a not wholly 
convIncIng compromIse proposal called 'sIngular causal Impu
tatIon'. TakIng Fernand Braudel's Medlterranee as hIs para
dIgm of hlstorlography, he demonstrates that even hlstorlans 
who consIder themselves to have dIscarded 'narratIve hIs
tory' stIll construct 'quasI-plots' and 'quasI-characters', and 
so never break theIr tIes to narratIon. But thIs does not 
justIfy the extensIon of the 'quasl-narratlvlst' conclusIon to 
a generallsed entIty whlch Rlcoeur sometImes refers to, wIth 
rather desperate ltallcs, as 'hIstory'. It would certaInly be 
InterestIng to measure Rlcoeur's analysIs agaInst hIstorIes 
less exalted than Braudel's - llke those whlch are present In 
popular memory, or In TV programmes, or In books llke 
Llttle Arthur's HIstory of England or Trotsky's RussIan Rev
olutIon. And I cannot help wonderIng whether such a wIden
Ing of hermeneutlc attentIon would dIsrupt the tranqull ultI
mate agreements whIch presIde over the world-accordlng
to-RIcoeur • 

Jonathan Ree 



David S. Landes, Revolution in Time: clocks and the making 
of the modern world, Cambridge, Mass. and London: Harvard 
University Press, 1985, 544pp, l7.95 pb 

David Landes is a writer with an extraordinary ability to 
relate technological development to the complexities of 
human history. In his latest book he applies his skills to the 
subject of time-measurement. Time emerges as a quantity 
called down from the heavens; in Derek Price' words, 'a fal
len angel from the world of astronomy'. Having been cap
tured, it can be displayed in public clocks, which are used 
to demonstrate and consolidate secular power. The coming 
of personal watches suggests. a shift, ,as Landes points out, 
from 'time obedience' to 'time discipline', with individuals 
relying on their own sources of time to regulate and syn
chronise their activities. Clocks and watches are then 
fundamental sources of order in modern society; but they 
are more than this. They are products of craftsmanship and 
organised manufacture, tools of exploration and scientific 
discovery, objects of human fashion and desire. 

These are the themes of Landes's book, which is divided 
into three parts. In the first, early developments in horo
logical technology are related to the understanding of time 
in different cultures. Landes compares medieval China, mon
asteries in the European \1iddle Ages, the business communi
ties of early capitalism, and the factory populations of the 
Industrial Revolution. In each case, technical change is con
nected with cultural demand for time-measurement. The sec
ond part details the technical improvements which have 
steadily increased the accuracy of clocks and watches in 
post-medieval Europe. The dominant theme here is the per
fection of a marine chronometer for measuring longitude. 
Because the requirements for accuracy here were laid down 
in advance, the story is one of progress towards the speci
fied ideal; an intrinsically less interesting story, it seems to 
me, than that of conceptual and cultural change presented 
in part one. 

In part three, Landes widens his scope again, drawing 
back from the details of mechanisms to consider the econ
omic history of clock- and watch-making. The emphasis is 
again on social and cultural factors, in their impact on 
economic development and change. The history of clock 
manufacture raises important issues concerning the social 
:-elations of production, and its links with entrepreneurship, 
Inarketing and craftsmanship. Landes's exposition also de m
::mstrates the craftsmanship of the historian at its best. He 
teases out connections and points up implications, crossing 
between technical, cultural and social levels with ease, in a 
prose which is lucid and sparkling with illustrative anec
dotes. This is an intelligent and elegant book. 

Jan Golinski 

~eorge MacDonald Ross, Leibniz, Oxford: Oxford University 
Press, 1984, 121pp, 1l.95 ps---

On seeing this book with its somewhat ambiguous title, the 
reader naturally wonders which Leibnlz this is about: for 
there are at least three, whose relationshIp, if any, Is lost 
In the mIsts of tIme and scholarshIp. There is the Leibnlz 
who is a Great PhIlosopher, who lived somewhere between 
uescartes and Hume and whose rumoured ideas are so 
peculiar (monads??) as to confirm everyone's prejudices 
about philosophers. There is the Leibniz who was a younger 
contemporary of Newton, who spent hIs time squabbling 
neurotically about an arcane prIority despute of hIgher 
mathematics. There Is the Lelbniz who always bobs up in the 
first chapter of books on the history of computers, a young 
lad-on-the-make hawkIng his inventIon of a calculating 
machIne round the scientific circles of Paris and London in 
the 1670s. 

The great revelation of Ross's Leibnlz Is that, contrary 

to previous Impressions, these are all one and the same per
son. A person, furthermore, who was not multiply-schIzo
phrenic but whose diverse activities, ideas and achievements 
all sprIng from the same source and relate coherently. That 
the shores of scholarshIp are littered wIth so many bits of 
driftwood labelled 'Leibnlz' is the result of our own con
fusIon and blinkered gaze, not Leibnlz's. 

There are many ways of contrIbuting to scholarship. One 
Is to come across, and then brIng to llght, recondIte details 
of the past that no one knew before; another, equally valu
able and often rather more wIdely useful, Is to draw to
gether such detalls and present them in a fresh framework 
so convIncing that even flotsam-gatherers on hItherto dis
parate shores must find their perspectIves broadened and 
deepened. ThIs is such a work of scholarship. A gem of a 
book, then, well worth l1.95 of anyone's money. 

John Fauvel 

T. M. Knox and A. V. Miller (trans.), Hegel's IntroductIon to 
the Lectures on the History of PhIlosophy, Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1985, l17.50 hb 

Hegel gave many lecture courses which were turned Into 
posthumously publIshed books by his students. HIs History of 
Phllosophy is one such. The text under revIew Is a transla
tion by Knox (prepared for publicatIon by Miller) of the 
Introduction to those lectures. Until 1940 the only version 
available was that of 1836 edited by Michelet from Hegel's 
own notes and student notes (translated by Haldane in 1892). 
In 1940 Hoffmelster publlshed a new text embodyIng lecture 
notes taken by Hegel's pupils in 1823-4, 1825-6, and 1827-8. 
It is this which forms the basis of the present English trans
lation. It was also used by Lauer for the translatIon in his 
Hegel's Idea of Phllosophy (New York, 1971); but Knox has 
translated consIderably more of the Hoffmelster. editIon than 
Lauer. He omIts only obvious repetitions. 

Knox supplies a readable text with useful explanatory 
footnotes. As he admits, It Is difficult to fInd Engllsh equIv
alents for Hegel's terminology. A notable case in point is 
'Daseln'. I am not happy wIth Knox's choice of 'Existence' 
for thIs. The Logic shows Hegel distInguishes 'Exlstenz' from 
'Dasein'. But cavils asIde, this book is welcome because It is 
a useful way for new readers to get into Hegel, and to be
come famlllar with some of his ideas in a less forbiddIng 
context than that provIded by the textbooks published by 
Hegel hImself, such as the Logic. 

In the course of this Introduction Hegel defends the 
notion of taking the hIstory of phllosophy seriously. Probably 
he was the first to do so. He deploys a dialectical argument 
to subvert the consideration that every philosophy Is eventu
ally refuted. Phllosophy itself endures, he argues, for what 
is refuted is only the claim of one principle to be final and 
absolute. It is shown to be one-sided. But the new principle 
is equally one-sided. All philosophies are therefore part of 
one philosophy. The latest philosophy contains in itself the 
principles of all the previous phllosophies. Their principles 
are to be integrated as aspects of one idea. A history of 
philosophy must deploy its material so as to exhibit the idea 
of philosophy as a concrete unity of these aspects. 

The problem arises: is the system now complete, or must 
history inexorably subsume in its onward march Hegel's own 
principle? If the latter, what sort of refutation is appropri
ate, an Hegelian one? .•. or somethIng else? 

C. J. Arthur 
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